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MISOJELLu^NY.
THE EAVEL OEEEITHOUSE.

*

Cecy got her directions as plain as could bo,
before she started.
* Now, remember what I say,’ said her aunt
Maria,' and you can’t- miss the way. First,
you walk up this street about six blocks, and it
U straight all the way. Then it begins to turn
ahd curve, going round the hill, and still you
follow it almost till it gets straight again, al
most to the end of the curve. Ton will see a
green-house is close by, on tho sidehill. You
ciui’t miss of it. Mr. SaVel' and his brother
keep it together, and they live in two houses
jdst alike, right by it Now, don't you think
yon can find it ? ’
. ‘ Yes, indeed,’ said Cecy, * I always can find
my way any where. What is it you want be
side smilax, Bell ? ' A half-blown tea-rose and some heliotrope.
And, oh I Cecy, a few geranium loaves. You
are such a good girl to go for me, dear. If there
was any one else to send, I wouldn’t ask you.’
" Oh, I like it I ” said Cecy, fastening the
loops of her gray water-proof. ‘ You know I
alwayh do liko to go off on exploring expeditions
alone. I should like to be a pilgrim, going ail
overtjie world and having adventures.’
* U^n my word she looks like it—don’t she,
mother ? ’ exclaimed Bell laughing, ‘ with her
gray dress and mantio, and resolute eyes I It’s
a pity the pilgrimage hadh’t some loftier aim
than merely to get a me a few flowers to wear
to Kate Gh>ve’s reception.’
* Well, run along, child 1 ’ said her aunt Ma
ria. ‘ How like a school girl you do look with
that short hair I ’
So away went Cecy, in the chilly gray ot
the November morning, walking rapidly along
tbe|frosty pavement, her eyes growing bright
and her cheeks rosy with the exorcise, while
the wind blowing fresh in her face kept the
wavy brown hair back and out of the way.
It was a picturesque city—it could not help
being, Cecy thought, with such a hill in it ns
she should presently find the street curving
around. There were houses on the heights
above her, bigh enough for eagles’ eyries ; and
then on her left, as she looked down the descend
ing ground, there were houses below. Down
there the factory people lived, and the smoko
hovered.
‘I am going to explore every one of those
streets by the time 1 have been here a week
longer,’ thought Cccy. It was only two days
bef^ that she had come to stay at her aunt’s,
partly ' to visit, and partly to help Bell, who
was getting -ready to be married. For Cecy
was an orphan, and went from one relative’s
house to another, always bright, helpful and
welcome.
‘ But it’s getting to be lonesomCr’ said Cecy
to herself, as she walked, ‘ this not having a
home of one’s own to go to. Now here’s this
place ; just ns soon os I got used to all these
streets and houses I shall Imve to go away to
some other place and begin over aga'n. But
—I’m a pilgrim I I don’t much care if I have
to go over all the world. There ! I’m getting
away round the hill, and here’s the church, and
there, yes, there’s tho green-house.'
'Phere it was sure enough—impossible to
miss it, as aunt Muria said. It was a fine large
green-house, on tho sidehill, with a smooth lawn
in front; and there, on either hand, were the
two houses of the two Ravels—hsnd-iomo brown
houses, built almost precisely ulik-;, Mr. Ravel
and his brother must find their green-house and
nursery garden very profitable, thought Cecy ;
and through a little side gate she entered, and
took a direct path over the lawn to tho glass
door, which was open.
‘ Oh, how lovely ! how lovely 1 ’ exclaimed
Cecy in an undertone, after she had descended
the three or four steps which took her fairly
down into the green-houso. She stood there in
tho warm fragrant atmosphere, and looked
about her. Shelves above shelves, ranks upon
ranks, of tho moat luxuriant plants, more than
half of them in full bloom. Great double car
nations o( every shade—purest while, intensesi
crimson, delicately veined and gorgeously tipp
ed, fragrant as the spice gardens of Slamboul;
caraelias sordidly white, lifelessly beautiful, os
if their whole soul had spent itself upon their
marvelous petals ; purple gloxinias, and exquis
ite pale daphnor; terns, cool a^d dewy in their
low bed of moist sand, their foliage of inimita
ble tracery and voining, finer tlian lacc-work ;
monthly roses, tea-roses, the ‘ sol'rano,’ tho
‘ cloth of gold,’ their slender stems bendin.; be
noath the sweet burden of rarest loveliness;
creamy lilies, golden down in the heart; hiliotropes, tinted grayish purple, with their subtile
perfume that intoxicates; and, on their tall
stalks, milk-white tubo-rosea, fragraat to a mar
vel.
Cecy lovod flowers almost with passion; aho
walked soltly along tho boarded path, walled in
as it were by beauty and perfume on either
siile. Now and then she timidly touched some
radiaut petal for u greeting, uud bonding, as she
laid her obeok against the cool green ferns,
fancying herself for a moment back again un
der the gray ledge in a noble forest where she
had once rested and dreamed an hour among
the wild ferns growing there.
‘ But where U the gardener ? ’ thought Ceoy
at last, auddealy realizing that she was alone in
the green house. ‘ I shall have to find him soon,
or I shall bo late for breakfast, and Bell must
be ready for the reception by half-past ten.
Oh, there's aooiber door; I suppose it leads
where they keep tho sand and flower-pots, and
tools. The gardener may bean there. I’ll
just look, any wiy.’
The door was qjar, and she pushed it open,
thus finding that it was another part of the
green-house itself, a smaU room with a few cac
tus plants in pots*on its shelves, and some rough,
bristly atoms ulimbing up the framework. In
the room was an immense tub containing a
tropical tree-like plant, and standing on a bench
oarefullv examining the top-most leaves, was
tho gardeder. ,Not Mr. Ravel, Ceoy thought
at onoe, be was not old enough for that, but
probably one of his aaiistaata. He was a handSMM young fellow in a rough grey suit and
knit vest. Hearing Ceoy’s step be turned, and
wkh an inquiring glaneo regarded the honest
K'*y eyes and glowing face of Ibe girl before
him, dressed in her pilgrim gray.
‘ 1 came for some flowers,’ said Cecy, proeeediag at oaoe to business. * I want a tea-rose
bud and some smilax if you please.’
‘ Certainly, with the greatest pleasure I * re
plied die yfniig man, springing down from the
. i thioaiug to iiimsolf, * what a oherufit is—like momiagin tbe bass-relief 1 ’
to the rase shelf, and, with
him out lor her lavof the rarest roses,
11 doai want but one,’ she said, in a'
,
Toioe I I have only a dollar to pay
for the whole, and I must have heliotrope and
smUu and some geranium leaves I ’
, * ^*7!' wtfllsijnftd the young man, in a myswqd teat.
indeed,’said Coey positively. ‘My
®^ln Ball says shtf never likes to have her
"owbm charged to heiv and she only wants a
t»isaqr. la her ^w{r to a rooeptioo. I
■■•fciUlIr. Ilavid will be angry beeaws you
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have cut all those roses, such long stems, too I ’
‘ Mr. Ravel won’t care,’ said tho young man^
with an amused gleam in his eyes * you shall
have the roses lor nothing, if you will accept
them.’
* Oh, thank you,’ exclaimed Cecy, delightedly.
* Perhaps you are Mr.'Ravel yourself? ’
‘ Oh no,’ he replied ; * it ia my undo who
owns this green-house, but I work in it more
than he does. I imagine you have not been
hero before ? ’
‘ No, I haven’t,’ answered Cecy, but it was
very easy to find the place, they gave mo such
particular directions. I knew it at once by its
being on tho aide-hill, and having two houses
Just alike close by. Now some smilax, if you
pleoso—about thirty cents’ worth.’
The gardener out her a generous handful of
the long graceful sprays.
' And now the heliotrope ? ’ be said, pleas
antly, turning to where it stood, and gathering
the handsomest blooms he could find. Then
breaking off a bunch of rose geranium full of
Raves, he put it with the rest in Cecy’s basket.
Cecy handed him Boil’s dollar, which ho took,
coloring a little, and thanked her.
‘ 'Won’t you look around among the flowers
a little ? ’ ho asked. ‘ There may be something
else you will fancy.’
‘ Thank you,’ said Cecy, thinking that here
was the most splendid green-house with the
most obliging gardener she had ever seen. She
wished she had brought her purse with her, for
at such reasonable prices she certainly might
afford a few plants for her room at aunt Maria’s
and they would bo such a joy all winter. The
young man watched every change on her ex
pressive face, and felt thoroughly pleased with
his customer, the fearless, bright young girl who
had come dpon him so suddenly like a vision,
as he stood pruning Ms pet rhododendron. He
wished be could learn her name and where she
lived.
‘ How much would this cost ? ’ asked Cecy,
timidly pointing to a clump of pink mountain daisies.
* Belli perennis—‘ wee modest, crimson-tipped
flower.’ ‘ Five cents,’ he replied.
‘ And this ?' she went on, touching a pretty
little lemon verbena.
* Fight cents.’
‘ Why, how cheap llicy are. I never thought
of wanting anything, so I did not bring any
money ; but if you will let me choose a few, 1
will come to-morrow and get them, and pay ior
thorn.
‘ 1 shall ho only too gliid,’ said tlio young man
radiantly ; and Cccy thought she had certainly
never been waited on by .ndy one so handsome
and polite in all her life. lie put aside the
plants for Iicr as fast as she chose them, which
sho did with a mingling ol desire and prudence
that made tho mischievous gleam shine out in
his eyes irore than once. She took the daisy,
the lemon verbena, a small holiotropc, a small
monthly rose, and after much hesitation a beau
tiful white calla lily, which he assured her,
unblushingly, was ouly twenty cents.
“ All these for sixty cents ? ’ exclaimed Cecy,
in her pleasure. ‘ I will surely come for them
to-morrow morning with the money. I should
like to take the dear little daisies in my hand
now, if you won’t mind trusting me. I am
Cecy Leigh, Mrs. Hammond’s niece; sho lives
on this same street further down.'
' Oh yes ! I know where she lives,’ said tho
handsome young gardener, ‘ I would trust y u
with the whole green-house it you wanted it,
Miss Leigh.’
‘ Your undo, Mr. Ravel, wouldn’t be so con
fiding ? ’ said Cccy, laughing and blushing.
Then with a pleasant good morning she
walked briskly away, with her basket of flowers
and her daisies. - Tho young man watched her
out of the gato, and then, going back to his
rhododendron, laughed long and quietly to him
self.
‘ Of all tho adventures I ever had this is the
gom,’. he said, mentally. * I fancy I carried it
off pretty well—Ravel’s nephswl I was trem
bling in my shoes for fear Uncle Guy would
come in and spoil it all. What a littio pet she
is I Oh) it’s a capital joke ! ”
But presently he grew more thoughtful, and
a trifle sad, remembering, perhaps, what a lone
ly fellow he was after all, in spite of his kind
uncle, and many friends.
,
Cecy hastened homo light footed and light
hoartod. She was lute fur breakfast to bo sure,
but that was ho matter. Bell went wild over
tbe tea-roses and heliotrope; they wero too
lovely for anything, sho declared.
‘‘And hero I was trembUng for fear you
might not get any at all,’ she said, for I know
tho Go VOS ordered quantities yesterday, and
Ravel doesn’t keop a superabundance.’
‘ Why, the green-house was one blaze of
brilliant flowers I ’ exclaimed Cecy.
‘So cheap, tool’ pursued Bell. ‘Why,
Ceoy, you must have melted the old man’s
heart I ’
‘ It wasn’t Mr. Ravel himself,’ said Cecy,
it was bis nephew.*
‘ His nephew ? Oh, that young roan I’ve seen
there sometimes, potting plants, I suppose.
Cecy, you’ve made a conquest I I shall certain
ly send you for all the flowers I want after this,
if you bring home such bargains. But, dear
me, I can’t stand here. I must fljr and get
ready for that reception.’
To morrow came, and forth she sallied alone
again, for Bell was too busy to want to go, and
Ceoy did not urge her. Tbe road already
seemed familiar; she had traversed it with such
observant eyes the day before, and it was^not
long before she came in sight of the green
house. Almost at the moment she saw her
gardener friend crossing thO-lawo j it almost
seemed as if he had been watching for her; and
bo had tbe green-house door already open when
she reached it. They said good morning, smil
ingly, like those who are already friends, and
then Ceoy took out her sixty cents.
‘ I want to pay my debts first thing,’ sho said,
gayly. The young man looked as if bo wanted
to protest against it; but as Ceoy laid the mon
ey on a bench, be let it rem^ there.
* You don’t go into tbe violet bouse,’ bo said,
ns Cecy was ^ginning to take up hor pots of
flowers. ‘ Wouldn’t you like to just look at it?’
‘ Yet, indeed I ’ exclaimed Cecy, who was
always ready for violets. He opened another
door she bad not noticed, which led into a sideaddition of tbe green-house; and there on either
side was a bn^ bed of moss autl sand full of
violet pluts, many of them in bloom, blue, per
fect, intense. Cecy stood b^blets with de
light. Tho young man began to gather violets

Never scold children, but sohcrly and quietly
reprove. Do not employ .slmmsi except in'eXtrciiie i-nso.-i. The siiirerino i.-i nenfe', it,hurts
si'll'-rrspi-ct ill ilio (tliild, lo roprovi! a diild be
fore I ho family ; to ridicule it, lo iroiid doWh ll.-t*
foeliiigs riilliR.-iiily, is to awake in |U ^iofn iw.aligniint
A et|i|<| M d^ffk^hsml'lio is
not iilloWt-lf to argue. ' iio rs oilW tneo, condeniiiL-d end executed in a second. lie finds
Af 4
himsuH'of Ikthi-Dse. Me is-pat Ul'IldNIfS he'
don't care fur mid withhold from things he does'
like ; he is made the convenience ofj^wn p<w‘
plo, is hnrdly.auppAseil to Iuiv4 khyngiils, eltf.
cept ill a corner, as it were, is sunt hither amk
tliiilior, mndn lo get np or sit^own for every
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catechised until he learns to do^».^vei^ment
ami elude aulhorilj, and then be wbipj^ for
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being “ such a lying whelp that no one^m be
Cecy stood speechless.
‘ I must give you a little bouquet of these,' he
OOA VABljE.
lieve hhn.”
.
said.
‘ Now como with me,’ pnrsuod Bell vigorous
Well, well; girls may have the hknlMlimo
‘ Oh, if you only could I ’ said Cecy longing ly, ‘ and I will show you tho Ravel gieunIlouns AT UouB for August has fnolhor of it in alter life, hut ftff ((to first fiCHlgp jfoars
ly : ‘ but indeed yon must not. I am so afraid liouse.’
Inslnlmont of tlis unpnbliahod lotten of Clinrlotto boys nro the sufferer.4.—fBencheri
81)0 pulled Cecy along with her a littio far Bronto; nn tntorosting nrfick) on Syrian oiluoalion, by
Mr. Ravel will not like it.’
‘ My uncle expects mo to do as I please,’ said ther, and then turning down it Side street on J. A. Johnson, Isto U. S. Consul Ganoml of .Syria) n
The Cuoroh op the Firnh(k,-^#(w, E.
the young man, carelessly and winding soft whoso corner the chorch stood. Aunt Maria’s (bird chapter of Mndaine do l.ostoyrio'a bisgaspby of ^cr C. Butler, of ProvidetMin, R I., has411x1 Jmvcl
green moss around the violets, ho handed them landmark, they came almost directly to two mother, Uadnino do Lafayette; an nppreelatiTO nrtlolo Ideas us to tho use oflyT cliureh 4difl«e,''t4iich
modest little wooden houses, side by side, and on Charles Dickons, by Donald (•. MItoholl; and murh may bo worth coruiileijlag. He sAystl^lll re
to Cecy.
' Now I have something else to show you,’ just behind them, half buih into tho hill, a long other good reading of the usual varioty. We sea It cent a-’dress:
'
stated that some important clnuigas are to bo made In
ho said, and led the way into tbe small room low, unpetending green-house.
Whut nre I lie ohjeutioins to making tt^Hirclr
‘ There, my dear 1 ’ said Bell, impressively, this sterling monthly—that Ur. J.'Q. Ifollaiid has pur- the centre of the eu'inniunltyi a pk^wmwoowhere sho had first found .him. There he
called her attention to tlie coarse uninviting ‘ look at it well I That is tho Ravel green ohatad aqnartarof.tlis inngmino olid will ooeupy ths plu may gutlier on i^phk^^ayil MptoS-agT on
stems that clambered up over a trellis, with house, and I don’t believe there are a dozen editorial oliair, and that it will bo illuslrotod altar Ihd Sunday ? 1 would place under ouo roof lyceprickly, cactus like leaves. There were four plants in bloom to-day. They srero all bought manner of linrpor'a Monthly. U is nn ozaellqiit magn- um, library, reading-reoui) igyattmium, parlors
' ‘
•
or five great buds at tho top. Cecy looked at for Kato Goveh wedding. Why, don’t cry, sina oa It Is,
Publishad by Oinrlos Soribosr Ai Oai.,.MaW York, n't tor (lie social meeting of tliv peopifh; flflniluy ,,
Cecy.
I
think
il’s'a
splendid
joke,
ar^
I
don’t
him inquiringly.
setiuol room and audieu^-foooi Tor'iSuo3kp
S3 a your.
‘It is the coreus,’he sr-id,‘a flower that suppose one of the family, besides Louis Char
servibe. This could bo dene iq man^ etUOT
blooms only at night. These buds wilt blossom iton, knows anything about it.’ '
Old and New for August contains the first for what is now.spent on upholstury-'aod wbat
But Cecy, wholly troubled 'and bewildered part of Mrs. Stowo's new story, “ I’iuk uiid White," of is called “ fine nrclutecture.” Such A
by to-morrow evening, and before the next sun
and ashamed, could not accept it as a joke. which she says thnt it It no novel, but only a common- would minister to many needs'' of the peopia
rise they will be all dosed up and dead.’
‘ I have heard of it, but never saw one bd^ She declared she should take back every plant ploos story, all about oua mpn and oua sroman, living lImt the present ono does not touch. It would,
fore,’ replied Cecy, greatly interested.
sho had bought, .and it was too bad for him to straight along in one little protaio town in Now England- be in (ruth u union for good works. There
‘ It would be worth your while to come deceive her so, it was indeed. And to think It will run through Ava or tlx numbers and end with n would he somewhat less of the dim religious
around here and look at it, then, when it blos sho should not have) known at once that no one moral. Tho whopping story of “ John Whopper the light, hut there would he more true pliilansoms,’ he said eagerly; ‘ our friends frequently could buy a calla for twenty cents, nor a holio- Mowtboy,”l8 oontinued; to is “ She Writes,” by Eliso tlirupy, more of the spirit of Christ, whicli
Polko; Orville Dawoy hat Sn nrliole on “Validity of
come. You never saw anything liko it, the tropo for eight.
secm.s to ma fur better. I would make this
• Never mind child,’ said Bell, laughing, our Knowledge of QodJohn Edgar Johnson ono on church hunuiiful by graceful ir chitucture, re
groat white, magnificent flower ! ’
“
Chinosa
Tmnsoendentalismi”
E.
A.
I’ollurd
on
“
Aincr‘ I wish I could,’ said Cecy, simply ; and you can explain and apologize to your heart’s
membering however, that architeolura, is not
then, feeling us if she bad really no reason to content, when ho comes for you this evening, ioan Political Uteratura;’* and thoro nro many othors on piled oil in costly udorumunt, but is built with
a
variety
of
intorsating
iubjocti,
with
tho
usual
well
remnia longer, sho - went to her plants again, to go to see the cereus bloom.’
the stones aud brick of (bo building itself. I
‘ But I can't go with him noia. Of course I Allod daphrtmoutt, •' Tho Examiuor,'' and “ Itocord of would try and take away tlie fueling of isola
and tried to manage so as to carry them all in
Progress.”
can’t,’faltered Cccy. ‘It is the most dreadful
her arms at once.
Published by Roberts Brothora, Boston, nt $4 n yoar. tion from nil the practical interest of life and
‘ You can never do it! Don’t try,’ said the thing that over happened to me.’
sulHtituto tho Iculing thnt this is just ns much a
But it was not dreadful ut nil us it turned
gardener laughing. ‘ I will send or bring them
Tee Eclectic for August has n fine steel necessary part of our life as oar homo or shop.
around in tho course of the morning. That is out. He called early that evening, fully pre portrait of Louis XIV., nnd UorIiis LeKunu’s sorint noV“ I would not abaio ouo jot of reverence for all
pared to find (hat Belt had betrayed liim, and cl, ** Tho Bird of Possnso, n Story of u First Lovo.”— things holy nnd true. I wonid not nrgnnize
what customers always expect’
‘‘ 'Wouldn’t it really be any trouble ? ” in when Cecy met him in tier humiliation, tifero The number U full of olioloe nnd valomble ronding, the license of any kind. 1 only Huek tho wisost
quired Ceoy, releived by the proposal; and on was only a very charming little scene of ro- cronin of tho ablost foreign periodicals, such ns Is rolUh^ method of serving the interests ul men.. I
his assuring her that it would bo only a pleas proacli and reconciliation, like a pretty drama ed by tho best class of readers.
believe that in this wo mnv combine the host
ure, she contented h jrself with taking the calla that ends well before you have hardly timo to PublUhed by E. B. Pelton & Co.. New York, at S& n of tho old nnd now. Evidently, the old ways
feel troubled about it. She went with him, year.
and her dainty bunch of violets.
are not working ns well as we would like to
* I’ll bring tho others in about an hour,’ said alter all, and coihe home again two hours later,
“ Qdb ” openi the tempting feast eproad for have them. The proportion of people wko
tlio young man ; ‘ you’ll be there yourself to looking like her own mountain daisies, ‘ wee tlie young In MzRKT'a Museum for Auguat. Tbit tea tend church, or concern thomscivos with ju
modest, crimson-tipped,’ and bearing in lier oliearys attractiyo montlUy, lustrnctivo as well as enter affairs is very small indeed.
receive them, I hope ? ’
‘ Oh, yes, indeed 1 ’ replied Cecy with an hand a snowy cereus. She had seen all tho taining, with a wholesoroo moral tone. Its roadora are
Charitons, she said, and they h d been kind to aura te eiguy its vlsita.
orancslness that gratified him.
John Real, who munlorad a New York po
Publisbod by Uoraco D Fuller, Boaton, at tl.SO per liceman a year or more ago, and whotb friends
‘ My time has come 1' said the young man lier, and laughed at, and petted her.
‘ But,’ said Cecy to Boll, a few months after, annum.
to himself, with a serio-comio air, as, after
have expected lo clear him on account of bis
tvatching Cecy depart, he lit bis cigar and ‘ I don’t seem a hit neai^ to having a home of
influence as a wiidI politician, was at last bung
WbAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE BOTS ?— at the tombs on the 5tl) inst. His funeral lost
sauntered back to the house. * I like that lit my own, for Louis has set his heart on our
I
do
holieve
thnt
tho
very
spirit
of
mischief
'
tle girl better than any one I ever saw in my travelling for a year.’ •
Sunday w’as iitlendud by a procession of 5000
And when, the next summer, Ceoy might is iu tiint hoy ! From morning to night it is out person.s, containing delegations from a soon of
life. Now I wonder how it’s all going to end I ’
Cecy mot Bell at hor aunt’s door .just going be seen in her pretty gray travelling suit, of one thing into another. There is nothing political and aociul organizations. Real d'td not
climbing the peaks and glaciers of Switzerland, safe when he’s about.”
out.
deny the killing, hut liU plea was thnt the pD“ Why don’t you whip him ? ”
‘ It’s a case of necessity,’ said Boll, gaily ; carrying her long, pointed alpenstock, with a
lioemin was in the linbit of iiersecuting him.
“ Wiiip him 1 Tliore is hardly a day goes Mo took delibcnitq aim, in cool Mood, at his‘ I mu.st match this silk right away, Can't you radiant face and shining eyes, she looked more
como, Cccy ? ’ But Ceoy, excused hersel f, be like a pilgrim (ban ever, her young husband over his head that ho is not punished, besides victim who was passing, uuconsoieus of his
tlio grand totals thnt are paid off by his father presence. The niglit before his execution he
cause she must be at homo to receive bar plants, said.
about oncu a fortniglit.”
took a walk witli his keeper into the jail yard
she said.
“ Is lie ugly ? Do you think lie moans to do and examining (lie gibbet, nt the same time
In about an hour! Cecy ran up stairs to
Not a low families will find an opportunity
carry tho violets to her aunt, who was keeping to teach tho lesson of humanity that is suggest wrong ? ”
coolly blowing a cloud from a fragrant Havana,
“ That is the worst of it. IIo has ns kind a talking of the prospects of tiie westbor the next
her room that day with a headache ; and while ed by tbe following, if kittios and babies arc
heart as nood to ho, mid is always sorry. But day, and taking uuto of the arrangement of the
talking with her, and and hovering ar.uiid the
common associates :
it docs no good. The iniiiuto iny hack is turned ro^ies nnd pulleys.
calla, the time slipped quickly enough.
Zack’s cars niid tail must be pulled. Roly- lie is tying up the two cats, or putting chairs
Tho bell rang, and Cecy went to the door
The rumor is rcponlod that Italy is prepar
herself. There on the door-step stooil her poly must he carried upside down. Zacky must bofore tho dour to soo them tumhiu over when
gardener friend, no longer in his grey working be dragged about, rolled over, sat upon, if need some ono 0|)ons it, or |>ouncing out of a corner ing u large furec to ho sent to the aid oi Naposuit, but very stylishly attired, and looking so be, or his green blinking eyes poked at by fat suddenly upon Sally, whoso screams seem to do- Icon hut it is full as likely that they are toelegant that Cecy felt rather abashed till bis little fingers, and dll tho time big folk sit by light him. Yesterday he got tlio scissors and maku nn ullaek ui)uii Rome, now almost de
smile reassured her. Site did not know how admiring the charming picture of innocent began to cut his own hair. A purtcct fright lie fenceless, mid thus restore to Italy its great
____
pretty she herself was looking in her simple childhood with its pets. Should (ho pots resist, made of himself. He lied Aunt Pruo’s dress city.
house dress, hat and mantle being laid aside. what avails it ? Z ick having vainly pleaded to the bock of hor rocking cli-tir the other day,
Two heavy muiiuructuriiig firms in New
He brought the plants into the sitting-room at his cause by rao ouws, he takes a vigorous de so that when she got up, the cimir got up too.
York some time ago decided thereafter to di
hor request; * * and then delighted lit fensive and unshentbs bis claws. Mother, dis- Only a week ago Ito put u wick into his father's
vide one tenth of the not profits among their
finding no one there, lingered to help her place tui-bed by the uproar that follows, swoops up bottle of bear’s grease and set k on firo, and
employees as a bonus above their regular wagai.
yesterday
ho
must
needs
collect
all
tho
tooth
tlie
cowering
kitty,
and
in
vindictive
judgment
them in the window, and to give her a few
Both Imre recently declared these dividends;
directions about their treatment. From one dashes liim out of the room. Reiterated sen powder ho could find in the house and mix it in
in one case it amounts lo 3 1-2 per cent, upon .
subject to another they pa-tsad until at last, tence is pronounced against “ naughty kitty,” a tumbler with lamp oil, to paint tho bureau
(lie aggregate oarnings of (ho men for six
fairly launched in convi rsiition, they foumi but there is no plea for the poor thing, no in with 1 011 dear I I am never at rest a minute
months, and gives them various sums from $5
with
him,
except
when
he
is
ont
door
at
play.
timation
to
the
benighted
little
mind
that
kitty
themselves talking about hooks, about life,
lo $52, according to the amount ol wages they
about their likes and dislikes, their wishes and was hurt and that was why she scratched—and, There is somebody scolding down stairs, or cry
above all, no suggestion of gentler treatment. ing up stairs ; and when there is silence I know may have received during the period, and in
disappointments.
the other is 4 38 100 pur cent, for tun months,
‘ 1 declare ! ’ exclaimed Boll, an hour later, Unhappily, children have not a crop of good that some peculiar mischief is batching. I’ve
which will give amounts to oaoli from $10’ to
talked
and
talked
to
him.
But
there
is
no
use
when sho came home and found tho gardener principlis that grow with their growth, 'flioy
over $100. Con thurb bo any doubt that those
just gOD3. ‘ This is a must mysterious thing ! must be carefully planted, and usually again in it. He is sorry and will not do so again ; and
nqm will be less apt to “ strike ” and mure eooWho ever supposed iliuse Rivels had such a and again, before the soil will receive the good that seems to act like nn absolution, and ho is
iiomieiil oi time uud material under sueh orready
with
ii
olieerful
heart
for
tlio
next
prank.
seed,
then
they
must
be
watched
and
trained.
hero of a nephew? Aud do you mean to tell
Oh, if Robert was only half os good us Mrs. raiigumunl ? Iu fact if their omployors hud set
me, Cecy, that that calla only cost twenty
Tiikub are those who might profit by the Goodkins' James I Well, if over I live to see tliumsulves to contriving some way to neke
cents ? Ravel would hare asked me every
him grow up, I hope limt I shall have some larger (iroflts fur themselves they probably could
hint here given:
centjof a dollar for it I ’
comfort
in tbe boy, for hcavpn knows I Imve not have found a butler one.
‘ Ho says he will come for rao to-morrow
lyomen spend too many thoughts upon them
evening to hike me to tbe greenhouse to see selves. Those who are happily married and very little now 1 ”
Acoiiur.si'ONDKNTof the Lewiston Jour, says.
Now we take tho hoy's side. Wa know just Mr. A. Linn, a /he Scotchman, Iws built a fine
tbe night blooming cereus iu blossom,’ -said tenderly cared ior are often the greatest suffer
liow
ho
feels,
and
just
what
the
mother
ist
Ceoy, demurely.
ers. They are free from care ; every wish is
woolen factory, running three setts of cards
A fine organization and high health fill tbe and IGOO spindles, at llartiund. Uu annually
‘ Mfoll, I must say,’ declared Bell, with an. gratified ; they havo nothing to think of outside
emphasis; ‘ it all sounds a grout deal more like of tbem-'elvos; every new sensation duly her lad to overflowing with animal spirits, and the consumes upwards of 125,000 Ihs. of wool, em
fairy-land than like tbe Ravel green hou.se ! But alded and cared for; a misery in the head, or parents are trying to oork it up, and in spite of ploys ciglity operatives, paying them upwards
then to he sure I have not been there for near a distress in the stomach is looked upon as an them, nature drives out the oork. The pa of $2000 per month. 'iTio goods chloUy man
ly two months, and perhaps they have filled it attack upon the citadel of life. Now when the rents are ia regular oceupotions and have no ufactured uru fancy cloakiugs, cossimeies and
up atrosli for winter.’
nervous system is in this condition, women have surplus vitality to vex them. But vigorous hoys shsals.
That evening, as Bell was lounging on tho no power to resist disease, but wilt Irahibo every generate a vast deal more of motive force for
sofa half asleep, Cecy began to ask her curious deleterious influence. IVhen if sho only bad which no regular channels nre provided.
Mu. Spurgeon made remarks at the laying
Ill a family where all the cliildreii work at
questions, us for instance, how much did she some worthy purpose in her bead, or a love for
of a corner stone of a Baptist chapel a week, or
love the gentleman, she was to marry ; whother humanity in lior heart, and would keop the some appropriate trade, hoys are less likely to
she would have loved him the same under any hands, head and heart all busy in working out fall into mis^ieC This ia one reason why it is two since, iu which ho said
“ It mako-i mo siuk at heart to find out tbe
circumstances; whether it would Imve made that love and purpose, she would not notice a easier to bring up children on a farm than in
any difference suppose he had been a farmer, slight indisposition ; her nervous system would a town. It is true that there are fewer tempta great seers who have been telling us we are
say, instead of a lawyer. And then she an have strength enough to expel the invader. tions. But a main reason is tliat ilioru is a le gutting near the mittunuiura. It seems to me
nounced with spirit that it would make no dif- Let any one think himself dyspeptic and keop gitimate channel for the boy’s energies to flow tlie/ are somulhing like the Irislunan who ooold
forenco to her what business a man followed tho mind forever on the stomach and it will in. sGuvurn boys by keeping them busy 1 Now forescs backwards. I wish tlicse kings of the
nnd llieii there uru bod natures that will go oartii wuuld sometimes do their owik fighting,
if she loved him; and of all occupations positively refuse to digest a cracker.
wrong for the sake of avoiding tiie cousequen- instead of getting their soldiers Iu fight fur them.
she thought tho raising of vogotables, or of
fruit, or of flowers,' was one of the nicest
The statistics ol tbe Universaiist churches in ces. Work off (lie steam and (licro will he loss It wuuld not bo u had idea if Napoleon and the
Kii.g of Pruss'iu would come over to'England
and noblest. • To all of which Bell answered Maine are os follows: Wbolu number of socie pressure and fewer explosions.
And now oomes the question fur whieli all and fight it out. I am quite sure tlie polled
sleepily ; but remembered well enough to givo ties is 64; with pastors, 40; without pastors,
Ceoy an anmerciful teasing about it next day. 24; “ not active,” 6; making “ no return,” 25 ; this luts been said. Wliat shall we do with hoys ? would wink at the matter, and for iny own part
'Die next day was fine and sunny, and Bell number of ministers, 32; number of oburobes, What iliatl parents ilo, who live in towns and 1 wuuld bo (|uito willing to hold thuir coots, and
took Ceoy shopping with her. As they were 16 ; Sunday-schools, 42; iamilies in the sever citias ? What shall professional men do whose 1 would cheer each ono on, uud say, ‘ Hit him
going Trom one store to another, a gentleman al societies, 8,450; children in Ibe Sunday- ohildren cannot participate iu (hi-Ir parent’s hard ; 1 think he deserves it!’"
met them and bowed very politely to Ceoy schools 8,736; amount of church property, work ?
The Fortiuud Advertiser delates a tale of
Instead of keeping them anxiously wilhlii
who returned it with the brightest of smiles. $425,500 ; money raised for current ekpenses,
doors, thrust tliuiu out a« inucli as Mssible. Do bfutal cruelly aud desertion exhibited by tbe
‘ Why, Ceoy 1 ’ asked Bell surprised, ‘ where $46,111.
not let watching beoome spying. Let children iiihimuus Appleton Oaksmith, or rather Smith,
did you get acquoiuted with Aim f,’
Albbbt F. Morgan, a white Repubiioan have sports and coropanions, and unwatebed (be former surname being assumed as more
‘Why, don’t, you know?’ replied Cecy.
‘That’s Mr. Eiavel’s nephew, tbe gardener, State Senator of Mississippi, was married liberty. Fut them upon (heir honor. Boys aristocral'lu than tbe more oominon one of
Wednesday night to Carrie Higbmte,a colored will easily respond to this. Du not make too Smith, towards his innocent wile. Tbe so-oallwho was so kind to me.’
Cecy Leigh I ’ exclaimed Bell, seizing Ce girl. Mr. Morgan is a lawyer of good ability much of their mislakos and ftiults ? How can ed Osksmith, it will be ramemberudi is now a
oy by the arm as if afraid ol her escaping. and was ookmel of a Michigan regiment during one be a child and not be full of faults ? Ksplsin fugitive from th'u country (or tbe crime of slave
(heir mistakes gently. Be patient I Wait for trying. Tho woman Augusta Mason who ef
* Turn
'urn right
rii
short about, and let us go back up tbe war.
them 1 Children must bavt time to grow. Some fected Ills escape from prison, be has sinoe
bigh Street and do you show me the greeu
Tat WitUrm thiUkly tolls of a lady, who,
married, procuring on Indiuiia diimree, in
bouse you went to.’
talking with Heory Qiles of Eoaerson, b^ him body bad to wait for you. Never-let fear nfoko
Cecy obeyed a littio startled, and after about on bin own ground thos: *’ I rejoiced in him a gulf between tbe child and too. Within due which no uotioe was served uu^ tbe iimutid
ten minutes of tho fastest walking Bell over for a time. He wm veiy tolerable for his day, bimnds, liberty Is the best thing for a child, as wile. Tho mother of (his vilhuii. Mm. Elisa
bad done, they came in sight of the green but I have out-grown him. He aooeptz the it is for a man. It will lead to irregularities, beth Oakes Smith, well known as a writer,
house where Ceoy had met with such good universe: loritio'ise it. 1 read bis little books but out of these krill oome experienoe, and, grad figures very disereditably in (he tale told hyp
ually, sell-eontroL Tbe objeet of all C^ly the Advertiser.
fortnne.
« .
'
occasionally still; but as to any intimate oom‘ There it is,’ said Ceoy, pointing. ‘ Would munkm, I havo shaken bands with him long government is tq teaoh chiidren to get along
Within six days after tbo ariiyql of tiio
witbeut being governed- They must therefore
you like to go in, Bell ? ’
ago.
,
_________________ _
be trusted, even if they abuse it, they must be Swedish colony i* Aiooetuok, a fow of the
This was too much for Bell, divided between
Swedes hand-pfiwil, huniekl a«d oleand iwo
mirth and oonstornation.
Kiolih in South Carolina sends tboutands trusted. Keep them busy with pleu^t work, acres of land and sowed it with English turnips.
‘ Ceoy Leigh 1 ’ she uttered breathlessly. of easks of eiay to the candy ■anufacturoN of if possible. Awaken in them curiosity about
‘ That groeu-htgise belongs to Mr. Chariton, New York. Tbo ofoy oaters are not all in the the thing* which lie around them. A very little Tbo larger portion of the colony have been
instruction will make children curious of plants, steadily ul work Idling trees, says Ih-s Sunrise,
one of tbe wealthiest and most respected citi South.
___
minerals,
natural history, of lileralnre, curioei- 'riiu iiuraigraols are exueeJingly well pleasail
zens of this littio, town. And that elegant
OorvEB articles, it is said, beoome perma- ties, autographs, postogwWmpe oolleetioas, and with their new huuies, and work early *ud late,
browu house is wliere be Uvea. Don't you
■ee-4lMMe ere private grounds 1 And you have turely broosed if iasniersed in molten sulphur a IbonsoM things wbioh will inspire pleasure uud pruiuise all uud mure than «sea w$p ev
peeled uf (hem.
wboi^ UmpUadi ImuImwb saspeodod.
in their reosen rather than iu their appetites.
been Uwnt bu/ing dowers I’.

ail....9a^flferbUle, Sug. 12, 1870.
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liiMn nnd Q. T. turc, and will alwilys bo done by culture ; it is
ere selected as amongst tho uncultivated that most apathy,
Guy. T. Hubbard, Esq., is Duildiiig' a dwid4
tlie date Commencement Ims bbon
and indifference,, and obstrucliy.weM are.now
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A PoVBRFii^QOAfiijflii'TH.—The Alloghan the marks of culture is the careful adaptation
nneo bnt its vnliio and ititerost aro woll up to tho mark.
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" Madamo Pemorost," tho woU known raodlstc, is por ians on 'fuesday Evening, Aug. IGth, will bo* of means to, ends, or, in other words, skill in
built last full.
Smith, Esq., Mu.
trayed and ekotohed; " Sanity rt. Insanity ” treats of assisted by Mr. George S. Weeks, Cenoro rn- the use oi one’s weapons. It is the duty of
1826.
-2Qt»;'C!;
Getcliell,
Esq.,
Mo.
VaTERVILLK.. .. AUG. 12,1870.
Mr. Charles Smith has built a good house on
tho conduct of Insano'Asylums; Physical Education
professors who teanh the use of language to
1827.
Cross St., two stories high.
is leamodly and Instruotivoly discussed; ** Personals and buslo, from tho church of tlio Holy Trinity, teach young men /ffst of all to bo accurate and
1828.
Mntrimonlals " roooivo a sovero but merited handling by Now York city; also Miss C. HifTert, tho won truthful—that is, not. to say five when ,they
Me. Jos. Blaisdell is to build a double teuc- 182.1,'.—Asa Matthews Mo. ,
one of pur woll known writers; and ^lijsis but a drop lA derful Contralto ; forming, widirWe Aileghiin- mean three, and to avoid discoursing on stumps,
’R..W1 Whoa, IM. D.,'Mass.
‘
.ment Iioaiw on Water St.
tlio buokat, for there is an abundance of good rending.
1830—Hon. II. W. Paine, Mass.
ians, the most. efTuctivc Quaxtetlo la tho couo- in lyce.ums,. and in monthly magazines, on
Pnbilshcd by 8. R. Welts, Nftw York, ftt 93 a year. '
• Satn'kBlaisdell, Esq.', has improved the Plonr ........ ReV.' W.'"C. R^er, Mass.
|ry. Wo copy tho following notices from tho themes they do not understand, inasmuch as,this
The Manufacturkb and Builder ,for
...
Is a speejos of imposture which hurts tho soul;
and Grist Mill.Jiera, and good Judges say it 18.32.
August has an illustrated description of the Swodiih rpligious papers, complimentary of tlieii'' Con to cultivate .clear,thin1^)ng aa Uto essential
1833.
. ,
makes flour equal to “ Plants,” Su Loiii.H.
Calculating Mochine ut Albany, Kt.Y.; full directions cert.
dition of clear writing, and therefore, to avofd
1834.—Rev. C. 'W. Bradbury, Mass.
The Univorsnlist Society arc putting a good
How to Build a Frame House; a description of SoapRev. Silas Ilsley, N. Y.
Tho Baptist Register, says—“ Everything situations ia which they will be cail^.pn,^ to
making on a largo scale; a valuable article on Electro- is good, in excellent taste, and leans to virtue’s rant, or talk against time, or maintain pora^ijr
Roy. Carlipn. Parker, Me.
Organ into their Meeting House and now Imvo
Gilding and Silvering; an tflustrated article on the Ad side.”
es, for tbo amusement of a crovyd ; to. reqiem-.
Rev. S. G. Sargent, Me.
regular preacliing.
vantages of Steam-Heating; Working Details of the
1835.—Rev. W. Lamson, D. D., Mass.
'riic 'Methodist (N., Y.) says—“ They sing her that tho world lias always been happy, aqil
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House,
illustrated;
and
a
host
of
smaller
The vilia^ district is building a very neat
prosperous in proportion as it has' beeiL gov
Prof. Wm. Mathews, 111.
tlio music of the heart.”
articles of great interest And value. Wo commend this
erned by reason and not by nqise ; that, next
school bouse at the upper part thereof for lliu
Rev. Jqmcs Upliam, D. D., Mass.
The
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says—“
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are
inontiily to all mechanics and builders and to tho public
to tyrants, (110 worst foes of mankind hayo b®cn
1836.—Hon. J. G. Dickerson, Mo.
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primary scholars.
generally.
talkative and maudlin demagogues ).that men
Ozias Milieu, hlc*
of Iiumnnity in soothing strains of beauty.”
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Mr. Alonzo J. Hnllott lias built a good two
and women are as much responsible lor tlm use
Non, J. S, Wjky, Me.
City, nt 91.60 per annum.
btnry house near the ofiice of tlie Dunn Edge
A meeting of republicans favorable to. the they make of their 'tongues os. of
Hon. W. K. Wording, S. C.
Every Saturday for this week contains election of Governor Chamberlain os Senator members ; and that the great difference—rtho.
1837.—E. L. Getchell, Me.
Tool Co.
greatest—between man and the lower animals
liev. 'I'. Morrinm, N. H.
the following ombollistiinonts.:—-The Yankee Podlor; Keto Congress is to bo lield in Portland this even-' is, tliat ho uses, his voice to express thought,
A a£ifTBFOR TEAMA li..
The Dunn Edge Tool Co. and Hubbard,
blo College, England; Jasper’s «Snorifioc8; A Pri/.o; Cro
Rev. N, M. Williams, Mass.
t. ■•raniHGlLL U OO.. NtwtpaMr Agefltf, No. 10,
queting the Rover; Hiring Harvest Hands in Virginia; ifig.
they theirs to show how they feel.
. .. . .
N«t««^r««l,Bo«tOB,aBd87Park Now, New York; 8. fl. Nllee, Blake & Co. aro repairing in a thorough man 1838.-r^v. M. J| Kelly, Me.
44l>«rflit«g
1 BeolltY^e Bnlldlof, Gonrt BIreet, ner their buildings.
Hiawatha nnii Minncliaha; A Design after Natnro; and
Nath’i T. Taibot, Me.
Speaker Blaine’s letter accepting a renom
Baatatif Ota.r. RowallJb Oo., AdkeitUIng Agenia, No. 40
a supplement—-The Queen’s Dinner Parly at Windsor
The Minoritt a Part of the PBOrLB/
188D.—A. H. Briggs, Mas.s,
Park Aow, Hew York ;aod T. 0 Kraoef AdyertleiDf Agesr .129
ination for Representative of the 'I'liird Con
Some talk has been heard about new R R.
WMkiBftoB itroet. BOftoB, mre AftBt^ for the WAtafiL&k
Castle. Tho number contains an instalment of “ Edwin
—Tho new Constitution recently adopted by
Hon. S. Ckhurn, Me.
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the State of lUinuis is so full of .excellent'prO'^
Station buildings here—which mean.‘>, of course,
IIOBT. kMbesamerateiasreqttlredftt IhtfofBee.
Rev. N. T. Fogg, Ohio.
Publisliod by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at 96 a nebcc Journal. Mr. Blaine shows that duririg visions thatiit is very likely to serve as a model
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year and sold by nil psriodical donisrs.
erlyloDiattheiAme retea aa required bj na.
Rev. Jos. RicHor, D. D., Me.
debt has been diminished by 156' millions, for all the States ilhat hereafter revise their
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Joshua'S. Thompson, N. J.
.while under JOlinson It Was increased 30 mil fundamental law. The Judiciary article of tbqaboTO.
A new firm has been formed in this place 1810.—M. B. Anderson, LL. D., N. Y.
contaitisihe following new music;—
lions ; that tho burden of taxation lias mean- New York Constitution of 1867 has ppo. .potpt
ALL LBTTEItS AND OOMMDNICATIQNE
Good Bye, till 1 See you again, solo and oliorps; Oh! 'whMe been lightened, in spfte of the stubborn |ike the ;iow Illinois, Constitution. It, givea
■ Rev. O. S. Slovens, D. D., Mas.s.
for tlie manufacture of scythes, Ac. Mr. Em
why should wo bo Parted? bulltul: Pm Sitting'ncath
tleOag leelticrtbe baifnjeanr editorial depart mentof the
the minority a chance. Tims, in the late eleoA T. Drinkwater, Me.
tho Old Willow Tree, song and chorus; Why don’t you resistance of the Democrats in Congress ; tfiat
paperahoDid >6 addrcaacd to‘Maxbam B Wina, ’ nr * WArKi erson, latterly of firm of Hubbard, Blake & Coi
vug MailOtpioe.
1841.
Name tlio Day ? Tho Night toy Father Died, song and the expenditures of the government are pro li.on for Judges of Appeals, under that arti^e,
and Jos. E. Stevens,'Esq., latterly Supt. of
chorus, by Will. S. Haya; Littla Rosie’s Smile, song mid
althougli there appeared majority ‘of.'nearly '
1842.—Rev. Rev. H. V. Dexter, Me.
chorus; Spring’s Approach, quartet for innlo voices; portionally to the population, lighter tliaq in ninety thousand against the RbpuMiean ticketr
simps and work for Dunn Edge Tool Co. and
R£PUBLIOAN N0KINATI0N8.
Jus. H. Hanson, Me.
Eternal Source of every Joy, sacred quartet; Recess Buchanan’s time nnd concludes with the follow
Quicksteps Willowdale Mazurka; Sweet Memories of ing recital of tho achievements of the Republi two Republicans from tho five nominated woreboth thoroughly acquainted with the busine.s.s,
V. A. Spregue,' Me.
FOU GOvFrNOU,
the Past, by C. Kinkol; Angel of tho Night; Victery
elected. In like, manner, in Illinois, it in pro
1843__ Prof. J. B. Foster, Me.
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Prof.
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This party is in tho tenth year of its
Published by J. L. Peters, Now York, at $3 a year.—
other partners are unknown to your correspon
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Hon. C. R. AVhidden, Me.
power
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copies
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dent, hut such as ha'.'o^boen m'jntionod show 1844.—Rev. J. B. Wheelciglit, Me.
coln was inaugurated ns President in March; Ttiis is, a system which secures a representa
be pleased to forward subscriptions.
POR BRI'RRRXRTATIVB TO CONORtBB,
that there is life in the firm—equal to the pros 1845.—Prof. S. K. Smith, Slo.
1861, the treason of leading Democrats had well tion of tho minority. Each Senatorial district
JAMES G. BLAINE.
Tue 'Western Monthly for August nigh destroyed the Government. Howell Cobb in the State is to send three members to tlie
ecution of a sale and successful business. Thoir 1846.—Hoq. T. W. Herrick, Ms.
opens with a portrait and sketch of Colonel John A. had blasted.our credit' nnd loft a bankrupt Lower House, iind.every votcy.may. cast/hi*
shops will be built near and below the works of 1847.—Prof. C. E. Hamlin, Me.
Thb Election.— Somebody will inquire
Bross, of Illinois, who commanded A regiroqnt of negro Treasury. John Bi Floyd had so demoralized three votes at his pleasure.. He may ^vq one
Abner Oakes, Me.
i
wlint^election ? — ns Ihpugh all the prelimina Benjamin & Allen, on Water St.
troops, and fell nt Cemetery Hill on the 30tb of July* nnd scattered tho army that the strongest vote.tp eacivof thyeo canditjates, or ho may gitve
Rev. J. M. Patmer, Me.
1866. Slavery And tiie war are also the material for fortress fell into the hSnds of rebels and traitors. one to one candidate and two to another, or
The Soldiers’ Monument Association liave 1848.
ry machinery had not secured a governor for
three other Articles in tho number, viz: lu tlio Pnlmy Issac Toucoy had despatched our war vesseJs lie may give-all three to one. ..If tfie minority,
the coating year. The quietest political cam commenced their new building, corner of 1840,—H. P. Hanson, Mass.;
Days of Slaveholding, Fire-Eaters, a^d Sketches of Cam pn distant errand’, not leaving guns enough in the district is decided,, it will of, course, poqProf, E. G Mitchell, III.
paign dir record is near its crisis. Even the Churhh and Grove Sts. The building will ho
paigning. There are also ono or two poems of ordinary
Rev. A. K. P. Small, Me. '
in. our harbors "or Marin'es eabugh iu oiir ce-itrate all |ts yotqs upon one..candidate, and
merit, and several pages of book notioos.
dee^ toned gong at Augusta has not bedn able of Slone, with faced brick trimmings—per plan
Rev. M. H. Taibox, Me.
Southom Navy Yards to hold them against so secure a repre cntalivo. If the d^lpict
Published by S. C. Griggs & Co., Cliicago, at S3 per
Geo. A. Pierce, M.' D., R. I.
to rouse the sleeping democracy to the danger by T. W. Silloway, Architect, Boston. ,When
the
enemy. Tho result therefore of Domoeratic be evenly divided, it is not so ,paay to ./orniee
Annum.
'
I860.—Rev.
J.
H.
Parmelee,
Vt.
completed
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will
ho
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ornament
to
the
town
rule
was national credit ruined, Army and the result. "Both parties would then nominate
of repdhlican prohihilioh. How can one fight
1851.
—G.
II,
Carpenter,
iM.e,'
T
he
A
merican
S
tock
J
ournal
is
always
Navy powerless for defence, treason rampant an entire tiuket, and tliero would bo the same
alone ? There is no element of discontent to (its tablet will hear the name of all in town
tradi,ng there is now. But each party, would
A. A. Plaisled, Ale.
full of articles of great interest And value to farmers and nnd defiant, and the country on tho eve of fatal
be stirred into fermentation. Gov. Cliamber- who fell by disease or battle in the war of thh 1852.—Rev. R. M. Natl, Hi.
stock breeders. It treats largely of diseases of animals— and final dismemberment. At the critical m6t certainly bo likely to put forward its best men.
lain is not willing to bo awupped away for a Rebellion) and a creilit to (ho Trustees who 1853.—Rev, George Bullen, Ri I.
riioir cause, prorention, cure, etc.—availing Itself of tlie ment the Republicans came into power, and ' The adoption of (he system, however, whetbar
Gen.
II.
Al.
Pluisted,
Me.
latest
discoverie-s iu veterinary science. Specimen num liow tliey have ijoverncd the nation liistory will experience shall show it tu be hotfey adapted
bird in the hush. Mr. Kimball is willing Gen. have its urcction in charge, 'llio entrance tb.
tell, 'riic mosf gigantic of rebellions has been '?
Purp^e ‘liamsome other, or^qf^is a most
1854__
A.
K.
P.
Kiiowlton,
Mo.
bers sent free to all who apply.
the
'Hall
Will
be
from
Church
St.
The
haseinent
Smith sbuald do the Slate niiotlier “groat fa
■'^ant fact. I‘."‘•'•rks the progicss of po1855.—D, F. Crane, Mass.
Published by N. P. Boyer & Co., Parkosburg, Penn., crushed; tlie great evil of slavery lias been exvor,” and Gen. S. makes no objection so long on Grove St. will bo for business purposes.
lirpaied : the national credit lias been revived, I
*''«> pnnciple
at 91 A year.
L. Duntoii, AIuss.
and tlie nutionul f.iitl, iiminlained; great public I
.s to bo investigated and prov^,
as his attention is not called from business. The building will he 43 by 05 ft, with portico
.lolin W. Lamb, Conn.
The old Alleouanians.—This celebrated works have been connected with iron bonds ;
•‘Clias. J. Prescott, N. J.
Nobody abuses him out of spite to his party— in front projecting G ft, and rising ahow the
Clias.
F.
Richards,
Me.
troupe
of Swiss Bell Rringors will appear at the our entire domain i.s organized with civil gov- i?"'*
which is a political wonder. Gen. Horsey is main structure. The roof is to be covered witli
ernmentjnew State., of wealth .and power i' J'
'“"I*
the system is
1856. — Rev. A. R. Crane, Me.
Buipist Cliurch on Tuesday evening, Aug. IGlh have been added to tbo Union, and old Sbite.s I
nobly true to all his professions, and goes in, slate. All that is expected to be accomplislicd 1857.—Rev. II. A. Hart, Ale.
g^'-er'.ment of tlie people, and no a
and we shall c.xpect a good musical treat. The
• * otp *treason, purl ot tiiem. Iho voice ot the majority
la
with his many f:lends, (or the hearty support tills year is to got it covered iu.
Rev. G. M. P. King, D- C.
punned1 us uby rlire rrom *1
the *taint
i
i tha
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London (England) Daily Times,, whose correct have been reconslruetcd and once more elotlied
>
by.«.o
~
Rev.
A.
C.
Herrick,
Ale.
of his equally true but more successful compet
There is considerable doing by way of build
ascertaining the popular wilL
musical criticisms are copied over the whole with tlieir appropririe powers. And all these I
itor. There is no division now among repub ing, stables putting on additions, &c., which 1858.—Tlios. F. Baclielder, Cal.
results have boon ncliieved not onlv without j
‘“’f- 8“'^ “"f?
S. S. Brown, Ale.
continent
of
Europe,
says
of
tliom
:
.
licans. Prohibition has be^n tendered and gives the place (with the business jnentioned
the aid but against tlie efforts of tbo DemocratBcvolul.onary fathers to peyce.ve
.Jon. C. Faies, Ind.
“ No such performance on Imnd-bells has ic narty
*
slavery was a constant satire upon a govaccepted—and what more on that point ? The above) a busy appcarniicu.
Rev, C. II. liowe, AIas.s.
ever been heard in London within our memory.
*
ernmeiit professedly founded upon popular
Rev.
B.
F.
Lawrence,
Ale.
potato crop has more tangible interest, fur all
More Anon.
Star.
To say that the music produced by these e.xnr A' I
o consent, led thoir chilldren to see that the will
Geo. G. Porcival, Me.
but the expectant politicians. So tlie voters
traordinary boll ringers is sweet, is to mention
BLA niERsKlTE.
! of „ hundred personscanno. bo truly expressed
1859__ liev. S. C. Flotclior, N. 11,
Patrick
said
he
was
always
ready
and
their smallest merit. It is something more than THE riiYsiOLOOiCAL THEORY OF uOMBAsT. j by fifty One, and that tire arrangement sliould
have no pungent provocatives to wasteful ef
Lovi Ludden, Penn.
willing to take back a lie unless he told it him
stt'eel. It is not only melodious, but pure, ten
The Nation dissents from tho tiieory ibat j endure only^ until a bettor, bcMuse more oeforts, and seem inclined tu do a fair day's work
1860.—Jacob B. Shaw, Mass.
der, sympathetic, nnd expressive to .a degree to
self.
Just
so
aro
we.
That
story
about
the
curate, system is devised. Nothing could sho-w .
without a bard sweat.
. Rev. S. II. Record, U. I.
whieli no written description can do adequate bombast is a symptom of robust health, discus more clearly tiie politjcal intelligence oi' Illinois
interview hotween John Ware and Judgo Rico,
J.
II.
Jackson,
Me.
But no such promise extends to the election
sing tlio subject nt some Icngtii as follows:
justice.”
t'lau its perception of the propriety oi some
in relation to the gold, and wliich wo re-assert 1861.—Rev. F. D. Blake, N. II.
Wo gatlier from an article in the column, of such provision; nn'j no [lo'ilicnl experiment,
of senators and representatives. The legisla
A portion of tlie proceeds of tbo Concert
18G'i.—W,
S
Clink,
Me.
ed on the authority of the Lewiston Journal,
the Tribune, that a fiery and ornate rhetoric is could be watched with more interest by all sa
ture next winter will be u field for hard work.
will be donated to tbo Sabbath School.
W. C. Burrow, Ale.
proves to hate hardly truth enough t6‘serve as
in some mysterious manner the result of rieli- gacious’political thiiikers iu tlie country.—
A United Stales senator is to be chosen—, and
Prat. E. W. Hall, Mu.
a backbone. *’ Neither Mr. Ware or Judgo Rice
They had a terrific storm in Bucksport, on iiess of blood, and that anybody who does not [Harper's Weekly.
Bov. Isaiah Rccuid, Mr.
scores and scores of loan and fat appointments
admire it must be an unliealtby person, unfit to
were present at the interview imputed tu them !
A. L. Lane, Me.
Tuesday, according to tlio Bangor Whig. Tlio
Tlio dwelling liouse of Mr, Shaw in Palmy
depend upon tiio result. Railroad consolida
take cliurgo of the instruction of youth. If we
Frank Budlisli, iMe.
The Journal may thank us for assuming (liis
barn on tlio Lake place, owned by Loren Ben remember rightly, a doctrine somewhat similar ra was struck by liglitning on Thursday morn
tion is to he disturbed witli all tiie powers tliat
confession, while we ask its pardon for being a 18G3.—Rev. S. L. 11. Cliase, Me.
nett, was struck by lightning and burned witli was preuelied in the AUnnlic a iiiontli or two ing and considerably damaged. Tho house
remain to a liund-hound and tongue-tied peo
Rev. C. M. Emery, Me.
little too credulous for our own safety.' Mr.
all its contents; loss abont $500. Two houses ago, by Colonel T. W. Iligginson, who there was provided v^ith lightning rods, but the con
Col. F. S. ilassullinu, Gu.
ple. Portland is organizing in earnest against
and then went into a kind ul uii|d ccstacy ovur nection was broken and the fluid passed off up
Ware’s attorney made the necessary legal de
Nath’l Moader, Me.
were also struck iu the village, but no great
it. Candidates will he compelled to choose
the rhetoric of the Hon. P. L. Slider, AI. 0., on the Iiousi;. Several persons . were in tlie
Rev. W. R. Thompson, Mass,
mand of the Treasurer of the Central, and was
damage was done.
wliicli lie declared it did him good to bear, ns, liouse at the time, but' fortunately wore not in
thoir position hcforuliaud dn those two ques
18G4.—Col.
II.
C.
Merriam,
New
Mexico.
tendered the greenbacks. True so fur.
aitliougb
of the .spread-eagle variety, and strong jured.
tions. No non-commiltal dough will bo work,
18C5.—Rev. W. ,T. Chase, N. II.
Georcie A. Dinglbv, indicted for nn at
ly ebarred with gunpowder an.I whiskey, and
Havana letters mention continued skirmish
G. M. Don 1mm, Me.
ed. Then, some of the temperance men are
succession of charming sliowers, dis
tempt to burn the Williams House iu our vil produced with mueli bodily effort, it was, nev- ing ill tho Enslorn Department between the
H.
H.
Grover,
Mass.
not fully reconciled—any more than are some tributed llirougli tlie past week, have thrown
lage on tho 18th of Juno lust, was convicted at crlliuless, a sign that Slider and his kind were Cubans and ^paiiirads, and in which the latter
W. II. Lambert, Me.
few of their extreme opponents — with tlio every tiling into now life. Corn and potatoes
bis
trial on Saturday, but oxoeptions were filpd fresti, vigorous and .healthy and was going to are usually worsted. In otlier sections of the
A. D. Small, Me.
make the wo.'hl somehow or other a greaLdeal Island .inactivity prevuiU . T|ie. authqrities
mere assertion of proliibilion. Both are won liuvo taken fresh vigor; grass bus puf on green 18GG.—F. W. Biikcman, Alnss.
and lie cannot bo sentenced fur a year.
better. In other words Colonel .lligginsoq laid continue to execute captured .Cubans, while
dering whether tills plank in tlie platform for yellow ; apples are pushing to bo largo as
Rev. H. P, ^JoKusick, 111.
Thq assembled wisdom of Brunswick recent it down in pretty plain terms that bluthc'rskito the oliolera nnd yellow fever prevail ^amoog
riicaiiB somctliing or nothing. If something, well as many ; and there aro increasing signs 1807.—C. R.'Cofiin,'Mich.
wnsa liealtliy symptom ; and, so far from being
1868.—W.
O.
Ayer,
Ale.
ly
voted down a proposition tu build a town repressed, wti.s tu be eacuuragud or hni'iie with the Spaniards.
tbo former are satisfied ; if nothing, the latter of a goberal forgetfulness of the past in hopes
h. D, Carver, Mo.
An Illinois farmer who could not wait for
hall, though one is much needed. Brunswick for the sake of the'inward mill spirilunl grace
are equally satisfied. Men will be elected to of the future.. Even the haymows, weeks ago
Rev. W. H; Clarke, flo.
rain was buried in n storm that lasted litontywliicli
it
iiidieuledi
and
lie
liinted
plainly
that
ia
a
sleepy
town—like
Waterville,
only
more
setth] this point among others. Candidates stiiitod and IliiUhod, are swelling towards their
•J. B,.CIough, N. II.
anybody, who expressed dislike of blqlliurskite, fuur hours.
so.
R. W. Duiui, Me.
will be catochised, of oonrse—as they riglilfully common bulk in'tbo prospect of a genet'bus fall
and desired Slider tu uuiiiu down off the stump,
Tutor 'J. D. Taylor, Me.
should be.
The Aroostook editors are always i(i a scrim shut his sonorous muutii, and betake liimsolf to •' The lionso' and barn of Randall Weyrriodth''
feed. Yellow butler, fat mutton and beef, big
F. A. Waldron, N. H.
So that, so far as mere parly lines are con potatoes and turneps, and ail tlio luxuries as
mage. In a late number uf the Iloulton Pi some productive industry, was a cold, malignant, of Pittsfield were burned Friday last.'' Zx>M
II. C. HuIIowell, Mass.
$2000
; insured for' $1400.
..............................................
'
'
•’.............
cerned, wo have promise of one of tliu most sociated with A generous harvest, are thrown 18G9.—N. N. Atkinson, Me.
oneer, the editor, not content with spelling bad perspq, wlio would probably,not liesitatu to
rob
a
churub
or
defraud
a
widow.
G.
C.
Fisliiir,
Me.
.quiet nod well defined contests ever had in into full viow in the prosjieot.ahead.
Stiukney’s name with a small initial (which
“ The Be^. the Cheapesi’.rT
Now we differ on this, point front tlio New
E. S. Rawsoii, Mu.
Maine between republicans and democrats. 11
must bo perfectly amiihilating). calls him “ The York'Tribune; wo differ, too, from Culonol
Clipper Mowers and d^eapersm,
E. W. Norwood, Muss.
0* A New Thing. — “ BroAd'.s Ruteiit
dilapidated disciple of the Tilton-Bocelior- Iliggiiison, tiiougli we admit that difi'ering from UaTing bca orar tnaoty
will hardly have life enough fur a social gath
^xMtlane* iii tba
TId Ware and 9gneblturei fool bu4naa*i, I Uba
Culuiiel Iliggiiison exposes ono to the su.spicion StOTO,
ering of the vulei s. But local elements of life Shawl Strap,” is ono of the new tiling'^ just
P'rotliinglmra-Richardson-McFurland
froe-lovo
plM.airu
lo
aitylD0
tothoae
MranilBg
to' purehaw •! MOwfBf
Census of Watekville.—We are indebted
of being a still' more cruel, not to say diabolical, meobine, thac 1 bellere (he OLIP PKR hM more poliita of ex*
may be found sufiieient to meet the ycarniugs going into tlie liuuds of the travelling public to Mr. Carver, wlio took llio census of our town, school,”and “The unhappy old rip wlio s(|uuts
oelledee (ban any ether mower yet put Into the'markk-^
nalufe, tliaii if he wore differing from the 8uoh aa
tliroiigli Iho I’alent Olficu.. It is tlio invention
of tbA.iDoet pugnacious. Wo shall see.
in tbo editorial cJiair of tho Sunrise.” Don’t rribuiio. Nevertheless, in tlie face of these Light Drafl. Kaae of NBqageinoai, Safehr to ftrlfrf
for the following items :
of M r. G. B. Broad, of Waterville, whose - rfico
nnd Team, Cenler Llnlog Drouguti
disgrace tlio profession, boys.
two worthies we have no liusitutiun in assuring
Whole number of inhabitants 4,816 ; whole
running directly to the Gutter Bat,ohleh, when H
0*1 BE WEATHER, by unanimous rr|iort, meclmnical ingenuity and taste wuTe previously
graduates
and
undergraduates
of
all
colleges,
ohetruotioQ
often Uftannd, pniaea. over ik Uaelf, injiend of
number in 18G1, 4,392; gain during the tun
Tbo investigation into the mysterlius Na
herder downward egiott It, esmeoyln tba.jBMtfktt^
lias but one pliasb—liot, hot, liot, top, bottom known in his business. Shawl.straps of .vari
nn(( female, that blathcrsKitUi whether orowdlng
years, 424. Wlioio, number of ufah'i* 2,284 ; than murder in New York still continues, but male
aoeh. Irae team walks In, end the wbeekifollow In thwIZMlL
written or sjiukcii, is a bad thing, tliiil fur from miyle by the treok hoard.
t,
!;
and sides. No liv-ng man ever knew the like.- ous patterns, some secured by patont, are put whole number females 2,532; excess of fe
It doialiot gi H the team by iheklng the hernamor btnrlnf
being
a liealtli-giviiig eruption, it Is a symptom OBch)irnaoka.
notliiiig
of
iin(>ortancu
Ims
boon
discovered,
'
' <'i
No over wise astronomer can aocouiit for it. into the market almost by millions, and a mo- males 248. Foreign hern males and females
of disuiisq ; tliti( so far from being u sign of.riel)' XhaOUppar «e0 ewiTthBd tb* prafnenoe nk, field itriahte'<ik<
WheUisr the sun has jostled Iho moon, so that nupoly by an iiivei^t^ii that eircbls all others 507) Foreign mules 293; fenkales 214 ; ex 'ritero is nolliing in tho developments thus fur or vigorous nature, or of very red blood, it is UfwIMon, WkkerwllleftQd Ba^gcri In wome ^ tlHiMlrkld
were ell of the (bllowtuje mxahTnfimkey,wWd’*
cess j,I,‘'or«ign males 79., Whole number of to point to the criminal, but they establish that
its boiling hot springs are* slopping ovtfr into sliould prove a fp'rtuiic. This one is.^
Ui^ion AmorlfBO
.eudotbe^i ^ On tbr mm, l^orw
males 21 .years uf age uiid upwards 1,238. Iho inurddter was noithdr bf Iho sons of Mr; simply II sign ofjgqoj'ancq and bgrbarism. ‘’^he aim
at thwiatob. d^ne Wffibleg onty T90 pooidl wu na*d;
roason'why'the'Hon. P. L^ Slider talks blather end.eitBxnior, oppwoigb^ only 019powpds*'bod Mltbdr
the surrounding fog, and brought to the earth enough for a jewel, and excels nil compelitprs nuiphcf ef voters 101^ ; number without the
pullede mbwerbefore.
>
skite, apd works himself into a pcrspiratiq'n bedevar
in yellow flukes of sunshine ; or tlie earth has thus far. AVIieu not in usb a small |K)uket has right to vote 186. Wliole number attending Nathan.
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sprung a leak eoaiewhere in the oortli-wesl, room for it, and its conveiiieiioe to every trav scTiool during the past year 1075; number of
A Pleasant Resort.—Thoso wishing to any betjter., Spread ortglo oratory is not pecul tberela In Hklne, e very fewof whlehMve Wfi foUT*
I JieTd en iMkrimaet ttf thobekteiadlHy>hT1
'
those
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yuars
of
age
who
cannot
read
and the hot hatter supposed by many to exist eller whp carries k shawl or pn' .overcoat is
spend a few weeks at tho soasido will find the. iar .to “new countries,” add it Is not a mark of Wheel llakQd, t^eptliea, Ferltii .dte ^lOII'Har klwwlfit
406; cannot write 445. Number of Foreign
fifachlnefi dro., dke.
iu large quantify down deep under foot, is seen at once. '\Vc ar4 glad to hear, (hat the Parentage 2056. Number of Dwelling Houses Russel IlQuatf, at Old Orchard Bcaoli, a quiet a vigorous hntional life. It is simply a mntk
J. II, GiYb'rrtp, ..
eozing out iu vengeance at (he Alaska pur- demand for them in.; the wholesale market is 948, Number of fprailius 1030. Number of and plousaut place, ’i'ernts moderate. R, S* of want of culture. If you give a French coun
KHDALL|B kILLS. , .
try
mairs
a
little
practice
in
public
speaking,
ciiase -r- these are questions not yet settled at pressing enough for tlie best hopes of tbo in-, Farms 255. No. of insane, 3; Blind, 2 ; Deaf Boulter, formerly of Wulorville, is tho Propri- .
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the Cambridge ohservaloiy. But the beat venlpr—Wlio ^eserv^ the fortqne it threatens and' Damb, 1. ' There are nine fiimlKus i'n town ctor.
of the doj^tpy'of I'Vancey'hq wijilreat yoii’to •nd “ eftpper " on trftl >l.oiit Hof, Md PDXejB.tf|® *|if
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coDt'iiiu^s from day to day, and worse,yet, from u> give him.
just such hdrangu'eis us you'hbht' ffom Mr. Sli
',.
Maiden Ladies, 2 ; Widows, 3.
Tbo degree of A. B. wax couferbd u|>on all
der Oh the Fourth bf July..j If ypu ask'Ym
night lo pight, till uuia few of the freo-thiuking
the inomboN of the graduatign class, and it English meohil'hic to declaim at a debating elub
IjJjj^A y'Ouiig limii.^aincd Nichols, In |hu em
I^A.gbod work'is going on in the rear of
weather iirophels are houustly hegiuiiiug to
ploy of Ge^^ Sn^jlh'Vf his mills, liiis been itr- Phcbhfx Hall, fvhldi.'Is'lo .'de^jwh Ihd stores was by accident tliat. tlie name of Alfred Eben on tbo rights of labor, or the evils of primogen
wonder if soioetbiiig new has not aeluatly
Meigs, qf South China, was omitted from tho iture, his rhetbric will exhibit all t^ flowers
turned up in the mauagemeiit of the weather. restod and bmipd over lor trial for, ruhbiiig Iho liriijtr. Dyer and My,
frdm wliich Colonel Higginsdn dravld 'sdeb
published fists.
feet, and put a hriuk iMppaudage to the main
pleasant ihforunco af to the fertility of the soil,
A lewy wiser yet, exhurt everybody to keep Waterville .post ofike.
At the Konneboe Rtmublican County Con 'rbo Attica of Pericles atid Demosthenes was
building
in
)>luoo
of
the'presenl'woodon
one.
cool an 1 s^e. W-b-e-w I — but poMibly OctoHon. Lot M. Morrill and Hon. J. G. Blui.na
vention .at Augusta, on 'Weduosds/^ Ibo I'ollqw- iu every eenSo of the word a “ new coUnlry
U3i>-or November—or December,—whew !
Buv. J, P. Moobk, now of Ban li'raucisco, ing nominatiohs were ma4e; For Senators, far newer than any State in this Union is now
will addreas the Somerset County Convention,
in Cohurii Hall, Sipwbeg'un, on Thursday,
bus our thunks for a copy of a bulky pamphlet Hon. Joshua Gray of Gardiner,'Hon. Reuben or ever bus been; but this did not p'pvent the
0*I^v.''Hobnes, uu whose shoulders tlie
['oorniiOfTSP.]
Foster of Waterville,'and lion. Qou. B. Minot Farthonon ffom be^ing a' perfect building, the
Aug. idlh^___ '
Advertiser threw its sloiy of the girbdying by
anlillud“ Allahqut Cqlifpytva”.whivi)
furtb of Ifolgradu. , Fqr County Gammissiouer, Hon. Philippics the despaiF of the mqdoih orator,
2.28 12- -2.28 3-4i-—-2.29 l,-2
reasuo of veriqiu in her jute chignun, assures
0*Moro fish w'ero cdOgltt nl Nprtli Phtid on iho various advniiteges of llto Hupeet Stuto, Nuthaiiiel Graves of Vi'enna. For County ahd'tne style of'.'Thuoydides os good a style as'
a-±t.3mE]4?:Bc KXTOX
Bunnoordnt N«rra(«nMU Park, PtOfIdtnM, o/l bntf Bit*
us ihyre is not a shadow of truth in it. Just 'I'uesday, at Iho annual festival 'of the Perch ilr. Moure Ims rooently mltde a valuable dona Attorney,^ Wm. P.'Wbitohousq,•Esq., of Au-' the world haa'y4t sein.
‘
ln>nw*lAPl-4,aiUirtark41jMHK<U. 1
'
eolt llo.tinrJOON, vontiMd
Nothing cun.be more prepqsforotis than the
as we supposed. So iiersevere, girls, in lug Asaocialiou, than were ever hikun by miy one tion to his alma muter, Colby University—a gusta. For County Treasurer, Hon. AtaUson
Starks of Augusta. For Sheriff, Aslmr H. notion which assooiales rant will) vigor ot; earflolt M K(wx-tbNliAU,” ..W f»k ftw.*^**
ging tlie filthy old bundle of julo. It is both parly hufure-..-8o limy uU said, dfull report colketien of bhcHiiJ'ur Prof. Uamlin’a depart- Burton, Esq., of, Boiitbn. Joshua Njre, £Sq.,
pesthess; br excellence of foriM w'itb wbAltneSs
aienl,;rruiu
Culifuruili
and
Iho
Pxcifio
islands.
cheapei''uiid cleaner than (he hair (lixt comes may be expoetod next week from Ibn' eecreta>^
.11
'ffA'MBLEtONIAlCl '
provided. David Calgillof Augusta: Jabies qr apklliV. .'rbelMut Wqrkofthe wqrlil’R'dqne
.............. ■' 'i»tMiW.”i\'»toMe»*t>»*
ry, Maj. Sutall.
. :
h , Let other gruduAth's ttikh\i hiiit and’do'l^eWise. Niisliol Gardiner; Jobn'tf.'Uenj^ln,df Win' by cultUW, liild ba^ 'always broh' jiintf Cy ciil- 'iMpRiS7S'nflriX!n^w«^^
Iruut poorhouses and prisons.
I o!io«lttr>

tJ?olmn|lp Blail.

g^TMtiono^g list of Alumni who were

TABLai

ittail............'Hujt-'

Wdieirtrlllo
A. Ihdbpendsnt frAMii-Y

I
Farmbus’ CoNVBNTtON,—a public sefsjiopof thu.Maine Board of Agriculture will bo held
DevoYed in Mtfyo’s Hall, in the tillage ot fi’oxoroft and'
Do^r, Aug. 30th, W^'atid Sepf. 1st beginning
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.MOUNT PLKAS.XN'I' IN.aTl TTJfE —I’riralo Cla.«'0 lor
I will fiend the recol|it by Iloj. Jnih.f»«,Mill>*: Edlab'd ltt15. II.O.Nlwh.A .M.,prlnidpal.
Xojf 'I'iccs and TJat'tfe SaUt$ tAa JIMto.
which I was cured 01 Catarrh
\\tANTT;l> l—.l,fill. Ill .cMMh. ' I.IFKOI'’
and Deafness free. '*
W I’K.AIIIIIII ' lllii.llati"l, .ltd piihll.ihrrl at a pri^
Address
.luiit received irl
Mre. M 0. (.eggett,
.ulfod to the Ihuea Now Ipjoor jlmi’ to make money. II. II.
4a 4
Uobokea, N.J.
iiussKi., PnUUlii'r', Ct^liR^.JdaM.',
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It Works like a. Charm,’'

lisebeT
ou Tuesday at 10'Tr.''M.' ^^l0 opening oxer- tfs™ 3"»> Tooth.cii
Toothfich«?
cisea will bo an addresi of Welcome, by Calvin
1'..“
^
, .
_
• .
—you Uheunmtldm ?
^A^hamberlam, Esq., of loxcrofi, which will be
follpwed by the delivery of lectures nnd ad-jiS™ JouffiJuiso?

.

Somoilkii|8

N ciq

Nclu "^iitJEitifecmcUts.

o n:.

* Usa Rpiib«'a Hsglo Oil
Unc ilenti(‘‘H Mxgtc
'

Ufi6 ilenne^B Mn (c Oil
Um R«nnu> Miigio Oil S
Ufi« Hetine's Mnglo Oil'
ONE Af^E^fT IN FOUR
Uk Ronno’s Magic Oil!
MONTUSs Agents wanted fbr
Use Renoo's Magio Oil!
dresses and the readinsr of papers prepared i !}*!">''’“
■ .
Uae'Ucnne'a Mngic Oil 1
Etb. Mazbam.
DAB'I R. WlNO.
OFOPIiQG^^ESS
lor the occasion; also by dsscussions, open to, Haro you uvien«^.7
Uae UenDa*8 .Miigip Oil!
This iathe Bet( Family Ucnicd}*, to curt all klriUs of Pain
ail, upon the varioiM subjects presented, in
you
eyer
tried
Dy
Jas.
I’arion,
fircolwy
«nJ
other
prominent writerf. It 1*
<*'
TBRMB.
wliich the leading farmers of the Stale are ex
It Ih eloan, safeaud delkloos touso, Budif youusstt faith* (he mo.st oaotplcle juid compendious lUcr’irr *nd art^tlc
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN.ADVAKCE.
U wrill do you good
work ever published. It cbntolas sketcwioi Lhsdes.PWk*
pected fo engage. Invitations have been bx- futly,
Dir*'............................
rectionson'Mch bottle. Ruyitof the Druggist or Mer*' ens, Burlingame and 60 otljcr prondnent Anioricana. LON
BIVGLR pOriBS ElVB OBRTS.
tCD^pd (9 distiqguisbad. cultivators in oth^r ohant were’you trade. If they hare not got it on hand thky DON. NKVV YOKK AND liADTFOIlD • PUFLlSIllNO COM*
Mclt kinds of Counti^ Prodilco’tflkfen tn pfiytnent. States to bo present, nnd aid in its success. will fiend for It. AQd Hell you tiioniiliie Henne's l’fiiii*Kill* PANy, 2Q5 to 213 East 12th fitwet, N. Y.
. 3w C
Ifirf Moglo Oil, at (ha manufActnrai'sloneat price at retail.
07*^0 pup^r discontinued .uptjl .all arrearngos nro
Arran^ments have been made by which free , iCT* t^olil by alt Dritggifits, llerohantsand Qrocers.
paid, except i^t'.tho option of tbq publishers.
XalFilfi
It is put up in three slies, and called '* Trial 81(6/” Med*
returh tickets may bo issued fo those attending lam Bite.” and Largo Family Size ” bottles.
llho Conventiori,
~
‘
■
- - fare
IVM. RRNtVB, Boie Proprietor and tfanufkoturer.
, ox rus
who'pay
full
in going
over
PRICES Of APVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
. ,
I’lirarULD, BUas.
For one square, (one inch bn tiioooiaiiitiie weeks,
. 81.^ the principal railroads in the State.
Sold In WiterTllleby -f.TI. Li r ,and J. If. Plalsted A Co.,
nndby alldruggistn In (VeatM’u
rllliand Kendall’s Mills.
one square, three montbs-,
S'60
‘lysp B.ch end Gni
one square, six months,
6>00
Ole' Bull, the violinist, is to bo married next
Ry J, II. RKADUE, E lltor of Hi. 8«lt !.»»« R.porl.f.
one square, one year.
10.00
DEINO an EXPOSE of TIlElIl 'SKORET RITES, pEIUSFor one fourth oolomo, three months,
■
12.00. month lh:NonvBy, to a young lady of Madison,
. .ONIES isnj UUIMK3.
one<fourlhcolninn,BixmoDthfl,
20.00 Wisconsin.
With a foil and iinthfinHo hlnory of PitlfEomy >ni 15.
I’:
one (Queth, one year,
8&00
Mormon Sect, from It. oilgln to tho presont time.
For one*half column, three months,
20.00 , The oakum factory of Messrs D. S. T:ibbals
In Skowheenn, 28l1i ult., Mr. Milton T. Emery, of
Agent, nro mpottox wRh unproeodeot^l.nceeM, op. eportp.
on e*half colnm n, six mon lb's,
35.00
Fjiirndd,
NhHto A. StAflbrd, qt Ilnrtiftnd.
71 sub.ilrtliete In two iUj.,one 2fttho Bnit dnj.
, ,
ont^balfoolamn,one year,
05.00 & Co., in' Bath, was entirely destroyed b/'iire
In
Sebeu,
Aug.
1,
by
Rev,
E.
Purkcr,
nt
the
Vcsidenco*
fend mr clrculere. Addrees NATIONAL PUBETSnlNO
Foro.neoolumn,threemon.tba,
8500
.*®
oneecdtynn,six months,
0500about eight o’clock lust Monday morning, with of tho bride’s father^ J. G. Soule, Ksq. of Wntcrvlllo, and CO , Rprion, MaB*.
126.00 a large quantity, of maoufdctured dukdra.! The Mi4s Jennie II., daughter of William 1\ LnmsonfKsq. of
one oofuiabtOne
OhT "
year,
Sobec.
25'percent, higher; Reading matter no*
8pi lUinotlcejj
' ■
proprietors had been gradually gaining in busi
tieet 15 cento
ness, and were making from, fifty to a liuudfM
Cileatba.
CARBOLiO T lIABLET&i
POST OPKfUR NOTibB—WATBRVILLU.
bales of oakum a day and bad orde'red'six
DEPARTURE OK MAILS;
In
Albion,
Auff.
8tli,
Isnbcll
F.
Res.to,
wife
of
Mr.
JonAn unfailing.remedy for all Bronchial DlffiquUl' M, Coughs
Western Mail learcs daily at 10A.51.
osesatO.iS A.M. months aliead of what they Imd on hand. Their ntlian Hesse, nged
ed 37-yoitrs nnd 10 ninths.
HoarSeuesa Astliinu, Diptheria, Dr>pBilof the Throat
9 45 .
loss is about $20,000, insurance $10,000.
Augusta
“
“
10 “ ,
In Fnirficid, dlstult , Mr. Aldca Bowmon, ngod 87 Coldi,
or
Wind Pipe and Catarrhal dts^BSes.
410
P.
M.
Kastern “ “
“4 30P. M
yonrs nnd 8 jnontlis.
The
Wonderful moderd dUcovery of qfybOUc Acldiis des
4.10 »
fikowhegan
“
“ ^ 4.80
The Greek Government refuses to assist
tined (o become one of the greatest bleaijBfg tp niahkikd ic
480
Nonidgewook, Ac.
“.
4.46 “ •
Dim—in
Winslow,
Aug.
7tl).
Mrs.
Ruth
P.
Howard,
its
application
to diseases of the IluaiBQ'Raed, and Us great
Englisli Judges sent to Athens to investigule
widow of the Into Mr. .Ambrose Upward. Mio was the curative qualities In all affections of the ClUOT, l.vltts AMD
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday it 8 A, M.
the
massacre
of
foreigners
by
Marathon
brig
STOMACn
5 - • ' J
dnngliter
of
Solomoii
Fnrker,
Ksq.,
was
bom
In
the
year
C8IOeHi»tB*>rroni7 A. M.to8 P.M.
. ^ .
■ .
...
0.4t. gtoFAPDEN, P.M.
and was 91 yoap uid the 2'i day of this month
ands. The Jlritijli Minister lia^ protQsted against
the ebtir/b bP the Gevermbertt.' '*' Hiiving her birth in Winslow, she has nlway.s lived
hei tmftve town, residing,’after her marrhrjj* fit-21 venrs besides (bo great reniedlHl agent Carbolic 4^ni',eontlln other’
of |ngo, on the farm no\y qwned by Mr. Uyrus Ilownrd, ingredionts unlvenally recommended, which ehemioatlv con'WfA^tl^N-EoiioPE.—Since our Itwt w6 have
Edmund About writes bilferly'cmulemiiing 56<year.«, nnd thou gu(t}g |rth l|cr Imsliand to resido with„ , tain, producing aTablet more hlglily nedlclnal and better
I-. I adapted for diseases oj the Human race) than any pieparatioo
neJi^a btlioi^vy fighting in E^rope. The grrat the Emperor’s inismunagomcnt. He says liav- th^'ir youngest djiuKhlcri wifo of Mr. Edward M. Piitlorson, where sh6’RTecf' ‘i^^44fs. lior husband died 11' ' ever before offered to the public
hatllo which was promised liaS''beQn fought nnd ing declared war lie lets the Prussians b<-'gin it. years ag ) last Muyeh. 'ihey had 8 children, 2 sous and
FOR TTOUJtS^ IN CHILDREN
It is true tliill neitlior party was rdii Jyj.yet the
daugnters; 51 grand children, and 82 groat-grand
the.jE^rii^inusAveru victorious: ,
no more efficacloua remedy can be found, In fact, these Tab
Frcncli lost twenty i ays in useless marcliing children. Mrs. Howard made a public profession of re lets nre a 8p«olflo and should be promptly given for tliD
Napoleon’s iirmy has been forced to retreat, and counter-marching. They were surprised, ligion, nnd united with tlie (kmgrcgntioiml Church in pulnlul suffering of our Htile ones. In nil cases when* tli*
Vassnlboro’ about bO years ago, before fatto Adams
not perform their functions properly they ihould
nnd according to the showing of the bfilcial bul at Weissenbergby the enemy, willi wliom tliere commenced bis ministi vi there, She removed her rcla* KiDKEVBJo
ho Ireely taken, wberf healthy action will surely fallow, 'ihey
letin, is Itadly dcmonilizod, if not eireclually were no videlles to watch, no. skirmisliei's to tion to tho Church in Winslow, Aug. 28, 1828, at tho are luvcluable as a pruveiitlvo of all di-eases of a Contagious
time that church became a separate body, and no lunger natureiond no family shonid le Hithout them
broken. The extent of tlie disaster may bo meet and no settled plan to repel.
a branch of Vafisalboro’ church. In the primq of her
Try Well's Carbilic Tablets.
inferred from tlio I'esperale appeals sent to Par
life she was a person of gieat cliergy of character, and of
Tlie G.ardiiier Reporter says that tlie Tem quiet, inodc.’it, demeanor. Tho description of a virti.on) Trice, 26 Ctuits per Bo.x. Stnt by mull ot) receipt of prior, by
is for aid, nnd from the fuels tliat the Empress
perance Ailvoeale of Bath nnd tlie Riverside woman in the Hook oi Ih’ovorbs, 81st chap., pictures her JOHN (i K*.I.LUOO : 81 Hurt Bt.jN. Y.. 8ole-\goul foi the
declared Paris ip,n s^q^o'of siege,Aind summoned
life : ** SliO lopl^d.^ell to the ways of lior huuHcliohl, tiinl ) U. 8.
Hello of Poriland—ilic two l,umper.ance papers did nut cuf tii^ Bre^'.of
■4.0
the Coros lAmilhlff lo’nsScrtibife'.’ ’It apjiears
SOLD’ UY IHlUOGtSTS.
Ja'.D......
*
*'
‘
itilciiess.
, Her
childVcp
Hge. up
’nfi'ouili hoV tfruVcff'aifd
tlie
Slate—are
1,0
bo
coji39Jidatefl,
tlio
new
, nnii cull her bl'fiseH.’’ ’*rtfl-ou|^li
Jli..,...................Cliris.......
f.the
rhnt oh’nStVikHiy^hk) IHi^nns advandafl along
la NO IIUMliUO!
•_>tidii example licnrlydill.'ot Her children, nutl'Riuny of her 'puts
paper to be printed in Portland.
^
_____ ^ 0».I CENT3,
__
. with age, hcik,ht
L
By sending
the wdiole line. The Crown Prince on tlio lolt
grind children Imve btnuine tncmbcr^ of tlie church, nnd color of eyes nnd
vdu will receive, by tetutn mail,
engag^ General McMaiion, commanding tile
The , Crowtl 'Bi'incff of. Pru3.<ia. Prederie are exerting a wide iiilluanca fur good in tho world. correct picture ot your future husl>and or wHc, with name
Wimt a bjessing to have a nlous niicestry! What a rich [
:l.i»5o. Addrcji W. KDK, F.O. Drawer No. 2t,
French right wing hear VViesserabourg, and af WilliaiiL who fought Marah^ MilpMalion, is legacy Ig^ho prayers of a Jevoted mother! Ko»* many* nnd date otmaTrl-igu.
4w 4
Fa!tonvlUe, N. Y.
ter an obstinate battle completely routed liis for now in 'his-S^tii year. Ho marriefi tlie Prin years .Mrs. H. has been an'lnvalld, not being able to leave
ces, capturih" many prisoners, guns and stand cess Rojjrnl pf England, as will be rtSmembured, her home, ami.at tiine.s her bodily uiflnnltics iniv > been Why Don’t You T3Py
great, ami her siilTerlngs'scVere; yot with awcet rcsignd led fan 'arihy ijie unexpected appeani^ige of
ards, and six Mitrailleure-'. McMaJion retreated,
miti ni to the Divine Will, slio Ims patiently borno nil.i
WfiljL’S CABBOI.IC TABLETS,
diicli ciii ■tbe.'Peld of Sadbwa- dCcl^d^fio for calm!}' waiting thccoming of tlio blaster. Hlcssed tiratho
the conquering array following close and driving
THEY AIIE A sAltE CUKfi EOft s6l!E THROAT,
He has tin r&pijiaiioii ol dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth, yea, saith
him out of lluguenou, vvherp lie had ,mado liis tune of thal^ay.
COLD, CltOUl*, DIKTllEHIA, OATAIIItll
tho spirit, that they mov rest D'om tbeir laboA; and their
headquarters. Despatches said that ho liad re ijeing careless of hi's own trouble, rtniious for works do follow them.
OU IlOAIlSENESSi ALSO A SUCI).
CESSEUL REMEDY FOR
tired to Naafp/, which U a Jong way, from tlie ijlie wdlfnre of his troops, visiting billets and
KIDNLY DlFflbattIo^qld;aj^ indicates.- that his.rptrpa^ w^S.a hospitafs'liersonalty, but nbt spniing lilinsclf or
CULTIES.
’
Baptist Church,
precipitutq figlit. 'I'liis uncovers ,tlie important Ills men in tlie liour of trial and duty.
PrIi'O 26 cenlii pw Do«. " ?JlitTiV in«ll on receipt of: pries
New
Vork, Sole Bi'tit lor
by
J.
Q.
KELl.OOQ.ai
I’hU
St.,'H
i
’forllticatlons of Strnsburg, wliieh are meiinced
8.62
801.1). BY AI.I, iiuutiaist's.
A Great Afusical Treat !
NY.
In tbo spring o( iSGl.'ivheh'lhe cry of** don’t
by the PrusAans. Meanwliile the Prussian
.
,
.
THE
OLD
irritate us ” came up very loudly from Soutlierii
Centro, commanded by General Geobcii. ad
AN
AFPDTITB.
vanoed on Saarbrncken, whicli was fired and poliiieians, who v anted to gain'tiine to perlect
If
ioccau’t
(‘aty to do hlf beat,
jibandoned by the French, . Tho .Prussians tlieir plot against the Lfmoa, Mr. Lincoln met
a o ivic X
a- i
If Dothing tiioo tbo huDgar rouitfi,
What givea hiru uoC n luoment’s rest
came upon the "enemy occupying a strong posi- j tlio demands for concession ij'ilh a little illusThoir first np^eara&ce here Moeii tbclr I’eturo from Kurope.
Till be’s di'TOured the widow’s bou-'es ’
linn west
wAsi of
nf Saarbruckeii,
Sinnrlininkcii. and
iind commanded
commanded by
bv . Iration wiiicli fits very well iicie. * I heard
TUESDAY E'VENING, AUGUST I6th.
tion
DODD'S N R II V I K K .
Thad
crying
one
day
for
a
knife
wlhcli
Bob
[LT*
^
port
of
tho
procerPt
icUl
be
donated
for
the
BemJ^
For
Fa
le
by
nil Drujgists. Price One Dollar.
4•> 4
General Frossard. Tlio resistance made liere
had. ‘ Give liiin the knife,’ said I to Bob. ‘ But
- Me Sabhalh School. -An
was desperate, but tho Prussians swept tlieir
wxa:A.T A-xiE
opponents away after a terrible conflict, at the it’s mine,’ said Bob. ‘ Oli, well, give it to him
|)oint of the bayonet, and drove tliem on toward any liow to keep him quiet,’ said I. ‘ But,’
Metz.
All the official despalclies to Paris are said Bob, ‘ I need it to keep me quiet.' "
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MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM

WELL’S

A large asaortmsnt

ISTew OPockery.
.splendid rrtt(crn,a( prlces.io Itf# ttrateyefy oo« will boy.
Inventors who wish to tske but r.ettrrs
are adviped
to counsel wHU MUNN. A 00., edl^fa of the Hclpnilllr Ai<m .M-;tv r\Rpf{riN(7, nltgni(7dr. Ptilt iTVkiK^o
Aiiierlrnar Wko'hXve* pro.<evurSd' cl kJuiS hefere the PaUftl every dcfieri|ition vhcniM’r then uleruhrre WN life river
Office ((rover Twenty V»;ar8. Their Ainerlrau an 1 Kuropfu*
Patent Agerf^ fs the-moSt SkrenMvS In <be world. Chargee
liM than any other reliable a^ncy. A pimphlet contninlug
fml instrootiona to inventors l« sent graNs.
MUNN Ik 00., 87 Park Raw, New York.

Feathers, Matresses,
Mirrors, Children’s Oani^el^. '
Spiring Beds, Windok Sliadee.

Iffewspapor

Ahd ereryHiingin (hr Hntof
Adv'evflsikig.

FyRNlTURE,

CROCKERY,

A Book oflklolMily prhiHA pefee, Utely.1Sfi«ad.«oataint
a list ofthebeai American Advrnleing MvOlurMa, glvltig the
'namas^cirewlatiaas, siwi fail pardcuiara.coaceTning
lead
1ng|l>a{t>P<ntl \Wekly VoHtlrid and^ Kanily.N«VMi|aperS|^
I kliNll iiev.r hn tind.r^Aldf bat will gfVdyod PRlOtf
gctlier with ail (bow having isr^ecireulstlons, published in LOwkk than ANYONE KL8K. dual.lamiBaawdiM,
Old Stand Ot W. A. Ceffrvy. OppOrKf ((># tofTiSM offiee^
(heln(et^V
ReOpion, AgrIcu'luro, LKcratnre. Ac.. Ar.
hX^y AgVertfMt,aXd every person whomartXMtHalea beeem.
...............
‘ of' gr«4i value.
ingft'.............
such, will And
this book
Mailed free to
nny aidnrsoo-reeeipt of ilkeon c«q(s« ' OKO. I'l.UOWi
HIi.l. A’e'(r.vVablU(iers, No. 49'rarlct(nw, Near York.
DISSOLUTION.
The IHtteburfffPa M sA»BR/ in Its lassMt of MayW, 1870,
HRIItniorc. A. CIIAt.MKkS ft 00 lalhladaydfiMirMi
________ of_ 0. P. 11 eaeil
A (Jo., which l..nRa Ilii.
says: “ThOtmti
...........................
by mutunl cmifietit. W. .M. Dunn, who will btAnelsteA by
Int.natlna and Taluable hook la tho hr(i«.t and l>ai.l A.h
T.rll.Ing bKoaay IjUli.. Uuli.i.UI ily, nnilaio can nlmclully 0. A. Cbaltuvrs,!!* duly autho'iicU to st:i(le the boMn^siof i
r.femni.i*l Ital (hoitAfeonAf ihl.o «lfti dUo tdadrarnr. late Srtn
0. A. OnALMKRB ffi 00#
Ibelt ■hu.IBrjt4.Hin.IIM5 llp)an4.«,«Sn»aarnM)Hn aAh wsisrville, June nth, 1870.
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Dr. "Wrell’s Carbolic T^lets,

J

dated at Metz and indicate tliat groat efforts
Tbe Skowliegan Reporter oflers to llie boy
are making to concentrate and re-orgniiize the within tlio limits of Somerset County, 10 years
army at that point while pursuit is temporarily old or under, a magazine or Agricultural work
chocked. The Empress issued a proclamation wortl) $4 for the best exhibition of steer break
for tlie purpose of rousing the nation to a great ing nnd teamstersliip, to be rondo the first day
effort.
of the Somerset Central Cattle Show ; to any
On the reception of tliis news in Paris tliere girl of sixteen years old or under, the “ Henrtli
and Home” for one year for the be.st nii.'^cd
was great excitement nnd a stormy time in tlie
flour bread and bniter made by herself, willi
Corps Tjcgislntivo wlicn it assembled, and tho the receipts for making in lien own hand writ
ing, to be exhibited the las^ day of the Fair.
ministry finally vacated tlieir places.
Tho I’^ussians report that tlieir victory at
The Anson Advocate gives tlie following
Forliach wnai more complce and important than
sensible advice.
at first suspect^, and tliat tlieir forces are close
Sustain . Home Industry.—Encourage
upon Metz wiiliout finding tlie enemy.
It is your own—and don’t take it all out in talk,
reported from Franco that every officer on tho
eitlier.—Don’t patronize foreign, peijdlers of any
staff of Goher^l McMatiOii was killed or wound
kind, wlKllier dry goods, fa'noy goods, Clotliing,
ed at Woerth. In Paris there continues to bo
jewelry, or wliiit not.
Every dollar spent here
great excitement, but the despatches evidently
helps tlie business of tlie town, and promo'.cs
do not tell the whole trutii about Ilia situation.
tlic interest of the pecplo generally.
A new cabinet lias been minounced and it is
^^.Dr. !Pieree’s Alt. Ext. or Golden Med
reported that it gives satisfaction.
The Corps
Legislatif, passed measures providing for arm
ing a large proportion of all tlie men in the
country liable to do military duty. The session
was exerted but not so violent, ns that of tho
day before. ■
■
The great general engagement in tlie neigh-|
borhood 6f Metz lias not yet been fought, altlioiy)l^,it is^r^porlod tlmt both tlie,Frcncli and
Prussian armies are massed ready fur the con
flict. It is reported tliat General Failly lias
joined Marshal Baeaine who now Inis near
Metz 150,000 men, and that McMahon has
50,000 at Nancy.
As to tlio position and
moremdiii;! 61’ the Prussians tliere is lack o(
defiqila inforn^ion. ’A French account^ snjf^.
the'fe are" 60,000 lefo're Metz. A reporT from
Gerinkn Sources says 60,000 Gennniis surrdund
Strasb^rg, which must be evacuated. A rumor
from Loudon.says Prussians occupy Mulhausen,
60 miles itoqlh of Strasburg.
The expedition
to the Baltic has been given up, and the troops
ivbicb were, to constitute it will go to the front
to reinforce the armies about Metz.
London, Aug. 11. A Metz disjiatch in the

‘Tho N. Y Tribund rtyi* “ liicy ofre wl^out oxcrptlon
Clie bcft quartette we ercr beard.”

.the'ALf*KQILAKtAI76 baulng Jut relumed from a fi!*'
niontlifl tour 1q Kuropa, (during wbicli time (hey gare (wenCy-elgUfc iURoesfifal Concorta In the Great bt James' UaU,
Lonaon , poiforuiad nt tin* Ciyatat Palace, ou (he Gth of Janua*
ry, beioruaii audienra of olefvuitb'ousand tlir«e hundred and
eiglity-fuiir persons, also had the di tinguiiihed honor of ap
pearing beiore the Quieu and Uojal Family at wiodfior TasrtwpeotluUv ‘announce TIIKIH 111011LI^ POI’ULaK MUSIOAIi KNTKilTAlNMKNT, as aboTo.
Their r«pi>rtoire embrnres a choice collection of Vocal
Quartettefi, Arranged in their onn peculiar fit) ie; also o va
riety of Iha swertcfit Knglibh. Iiitih) Scotch, Oemiin nnd
cpunisli Rallidi ezthiit; llumoMiu Sengs, Dutstts, ko „ Arias,
CuTatinan and 8rt*iiefi, fiom workx o( tliu most popular Itallaq
of and French
rrui
........................................................
luastorfi. ...........
Jn addition
tniheir usual choice shIpo-

ical Discovery is -not a tiincy drink mado
poor poisonous strycliiiiiie wliiskey, proof spirits
and refuse liquors, spiced nnd swecicued to
please tlie taste and lead topers on to ruin, as
are the so-culled “ Billers ” of tho day.,. It is.
a pure medicimil extract of native! roots nnd
....................................................
dy
of
appolife, “Liver Uomi>iaint" or.^t^J^UMusness/’ Snd Ckmstipntiqp of .the Bowels."'jJShttliing cqaals it for purifying the blood-and ettring

Inrly earc
Al. This la tho aztlolo that has boon BO

Favorably Xaown Sinoe 1829/
And piiTohasora niuat Inajat on baying It
• If they do nob wiBb to hav« an Imltauon
forood upon Utem.
J II. TKWKNT dc rO.,>*(»le M«nufnrturflr>i of the
E3srr>rdESS M.AwTO£a: avd Moiii'k’.v
.'fUent Vttp'H nurticr. Ilont lll((ii>liiiitiii({ (Ml, I'Nrkfd In
can* fir export end fihippetl tit ordctetl for domchtic Ufio. 226
I'rnrl
Vorhi
'
__ ______________
I 1 L'tJAf l?\r 'Vniilrd it) a pn lug Lufiino’*.'
S.
Ijil lU,'^r•pr. 413 Che'^iiut ft.. Fhllt.

S

to itiaku ti^uy} address atooce, with stamp

Syrup

(an Iron Tonic,)

OHEA.P I

tening for a great battle.. Ten thousand flying
report} will dbutitless moot general contradtetion} but tbn coming week will probably give,
•tonflnn^ion of greiit..event8... .
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WATERVILLE CAKE
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Portland
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BAKERY.

N

On'ur for sale at their Cnrringo depositories nt Kcii*
(hill's Mills ninl Wiitocville, n cotnpleto nssortinent of
Carrififio.^, consisting of
PONY IHIAETONS.
JUMP SEATS.

ISTOTICES.

SALE
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IP^riKER

CONFESSIONS OF AF INVALID.

TOP BUGGIES.
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SUNSHADRfl.

JiOAD fVAaoj^S' ande

CALL AND LOOK AT THEM.

H 1 N K L E Y
IMIaiolilnei

7Ad Bimpkit, (Jhc0pttt mief Beti in IJh /
//a| ^ut One Neddie!
A ChUd can Run it ‘
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iiig all the mWorri Impijivopei^, are of anpprlor ftyle
aiij ftul,^, iiiJ lhp\
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dent shot be la WQW arepored
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F. KENEIOR ^ BROTHER
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rrah Brown Bread lerred

--

tueaday*, rridayf, aBd- SaUiaib
common

Ibitea lit which tlicxJvUl bn aold offer fireat iiiduo
indita to purclmscre.
,
____
A good nasortment of
’.ecorjid-liejid OarAages
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cuTtER

ntfffnrTi(pi^

n
SODA AND UYNTNK-

dc.

Pifot Bread and E/ra/ta/ff,,

Bt

eeaaUaily oa head ami ftir .ala la aaMll ot We*4aaa<Ma<.

On b,nd, and new once exobnngcd for Becaad-baad.

ORDliUS AND INQUIBIKS SOLICITKD.
ItANHOOD, 164* 54itioo
ESIONID eepeelallr IWr (be* nie of fkmUlis, and ladies
MVPIOAt K6SAY bn rbeCauFeand Cure of’ Pfemature
1
MVPIOAt:
who deelre te knit fbr the marker.
Will
do
every
stitch
____
.
. DMtlnabShowlBghowheattbta 1iXt,and how ragatnaiJof the knitting In a Btoeklog, widening and narrowlngoe readECLECTIC
CATALOGUE
"1/
It xtres X •sloAr Synopils of the ImpodJaents to MxtxiAoftJ
.............. . Isndidfor
woretedtand ffinoy work,
------------------------AKINQ
FIVB;invrBfl^NT
KINDS
OF
smcii* Are
(betmtrntBtof nxxvousana
Nixvousand rsTsioAb
Pbisioai DsdilitTiBtexiutt.
(betroatmtBtof
|to.,and the rsmodles therefor,—the results of twenty yeere* vary stay to manege, and not liable to get out of order, Bvenr vAMiiT l■opln,fUvn onb.
luooeasful practice.
mFEit
EjTaJtfi:Yij^a-Be
We want na Kgdiiifd every Toivii th Inlrddaee and
” There Is no member 'of soolety by whom this book will
notbefouol ntofwl, whether that person bolds tbe relation ■ell (hem, to whom weoffsr (be meet liberal loduoemruts.
of Partnt. Preoeptcr, or Clergyman,” ILondon Medioa Band for our Olnnlar and Sample Moeklog.
PORTKAirS, IH8TORIO BNGBAVINOS,
Addrvfs
Timet xsd UAAAtte. ‘
aiNKLKY KNITTING MAOHINK 00.,fatb,Me.
Battle
Soenes, Ideal Flotaies, Ao-,
” * Maniood.’ Theazperignee and reputation ot Dr.Cuiti
Or, 176 Droadway, N. T.,
In th# treatment of tbn diseosoa eet forth, to ihie little pamph
ly 7
no Wa^h Ave., Obhapo, Ijl.
let is the potlent'i guarantee, and well deser^ee for tbe work

A

TBKMUII II iIr I't'lIf.l'.R, cuil. .tralgbt hair.
. 50o(s fWarraotedi 0- W.SMITU, ifuco, tiu.

ff prodivces pirfoct euresof (he w&rst oMes of Chronic NalxV
,Catarrh, xnu I wlllpay g&OO rc#wrd tor » etweeiMwt i
ratinoiciirr. ” Cold In the bead ' omltJatanbalHewtoek#'
Ateourod with Afuwapt>ll<^atlone. If ydW'hav# a dfadnatgw
from the nose,offenMve urotherwlse, itoBplwg wfaf ike weew
At times, partial loM of the mums of smell, taste or heaHw|)
evofl weterlng or weak fbel dull,'havo pain or ptetWre Iw Ikr
held, you may rest assured (bet you b«va Catwfi^ ,Tli#Ws^
ands die randally, Wllliouj oinDlfeettDglfaalf of th’eaoovi'tyi^
tome, (eroilnafe Id ConfiXniplIon and ftud Iw tire^gtova. llw
disease U so common, more deceptive or less tfwdeiatood bv
pbysfoians. 1 will send my pamphlet on CatarrBT to kny 99^
dress free Dr. Foge’a Catarrh Heinrdy Is now
SOIeD BY MOST DUUOdlSTH IN ALU PARTS OP
TIIK WCItl.l).
fur •
Prk'oGOoentfi. ^ *'
mall, postpaid, eii receipt of 00oewte»
or four pAi'kige tn'£ / > i oltars. lleware of ctninterfefts iXda
woiiblessimirotlom* l* . hat ray wrlviwe atawif, wh UhK
up (he
■’ outalde wrap
positive giUraiDee ol u ulDsncss, la upon
per. itemoailier (liwt (liN prlratirRtiitnp, IssiNd'by th# Uw9^
edBtateeDoverwdautexprefMly
for stain ping ox/
ahas my perttnlt.
... name nnd. atldre’^s,
.-_A-wiodlelwa*/
r,
and the words
' u,
CerilfleaUof Geoulnefs ” oDgvaved upon it, Xk4 weed wot W
mhitaken. Don’t bn awludlad by travelers and othars, jtepr ,
StftiMng themselves as Dr. 8agi<; f tui (heonty Umw wOW lfv
Ingihat haa (he knowiwdge and rigkii CD WMtiwtodlBffttk
OINUIX ■ Dr. Sage's Cats rrb U emtdy, awd 1 never travaw h
this luedlcitut,
It. V. I’lRKCB, H.r« the^
ly62-8m
181 Beneewotreafe, BwfCalltwitofI

o
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P

but all reports agree that preporation^ate has

OHE^F !

SALE.

DISEASES.

OHE^E !

UBLISHED for (he be^&t of y<Mm( mtn and ethers
c(
Itis' Btaleil that at the battle pf Worth the
who suffer from NerTOus Debiiity, etc., suplylug the
m«*nsof
Mlf-corx.
)VriUqnhyoue
who
curedTiklmi
•«eb
'If,
and
French cliarged the. Prussians eleven times. gent I r^yon rfcoitlx^pof^akA dlreoi^ s^velopf.u A .1}
idiXfis,
McMattAlritf atiu! ht^rajjbhk t^eikfith6m 44 IP
NATllATnBC HAYKAiR. DrooVfyn * Y.

Lstkst.—There has been no more fighting,

^NERVOUS

X: S !

O^RRIA-aES

are astonished at tlie result.

out ibod, Mtd fiiully fell fainting in a ditchi but
PItKS ! PiLVH ! riLBB ! Ootward app^Icatlod U mon.
was accidentiilly discovered, and .revived shffl•y thrown ftway. The only paimtnent cure Is Dx. IIARHI.
cienily lodilft^flKtflUpiif^c'
Thi-y
SON'S PERISTALTIO LOZKNQES.
LOSSNGES.
Thiiy iittUu^..t
strllu^.at th.
Londan, Aug. IL Advices from the Prus- uuif. Th.y .r^plasmotj kor,IIfia all pSM,'(ki tta.V’i.^ulr. Id.
tian froujup to 10 o’clock on Wednesday iiiglit, ar«.a of d«e. Th. aro axaelly aDlted io sb.lata coitlraiief.
ttaie that iho French army was falling hack "to —ih. cau.0 of III bMlIb. for aala at No. 1 Tromont Tomple,
•be line gt Moselle. They were harassed by ifoilon, by B. A. UARRISON fc. QJ)., PiO[,rie°'' -od by
all DittgslilB. lloUadfoyOOoanta. .
ap2m6

penralgia
I^Tfiiiyegsaljreur^algiaJi and ai-i.

FOR

A IlOUSK, with Wood 8hed. Carriage Iloa*e an^ Bdrtt, al^
rV in good repair, ploafinntly altuateu oh 6cUo6l Btrett*’
The hoiiAe f'ontalnseigtit rOomfi.niYil two more Oim be ad^d
tn thevll pwrtff wanted There Is^neofthe bent Kftfd bitfallift
and ia one of the most lonveiileiw houNts in town, with (w
we Ha of good water. PhyrAifilon given in October next.
Apply to
^
n. W. HKAT.
Watervlllo, May U. 1870.
47

Q

wonderfully that ho can hardly persuade liim-

roornlbg papers snys the Prince Imperial is
ttill at that place and that the Emperor will
certainly make a stand there. The Prince De
doinville and.Duc de Aumale are at Weisbadon.
It is reported that the Prince has asked leave
to serve in ilie French .fleet.

CERTAIN ■
AND
Speedy Cure

W

A R R t A G

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COiMPANl

A SAFE,

N

liim so

scll" of the reality, and people wIk) know

WORDG.

fbtf 8(Nam^ 8far of tbe lUef, Ooflf
AMwhniuiiTvi frqm indigestion, bilious Uisordorfi, tiervofts
affecliout, cuiihtiiiiitloii Ol uiiduu iTliiXHtl«)U of the l)OWul^, nre ____________ Mofittir, wMl Iftivc GAr«lli erwt 9 I*. M-, evif
MondHyond
I'liurfiday
lor Dovton ■
Iqviteil to consider (I.fi«e
vis: The! (hu rurottvo op-r.i.
Itetutning, Irave^ Unfon WiiArf cverv TOesdty and FtMwy
AtOP.If.
'
. ..a, ,
The stPHnier ('iHi’lon lenvefi Augusfn at 12 M., llallowell al
yiiml CheiiiUtfi pronounci’lt IdentlrAl with (he wefer of the
ga*ac Oi’itnotj Spe; llmt it juilflfis nnd rrg'i lHt»-fi (Ii« fiysifm 18-4 P. M., and rnniieoM at (iardlncir with the 8tiir of the
without weekeninfl It; Ihnt It h drllgbtfuliy rvfrudiing, end Kaxt,leaver Oardliiei lor IlalloWell and Augustaontbeorrlvad
llivt every element it contalui Is eltliur corrective, altinitivF, of ncfitoii steamer.
.Fare (mtn Augusta, IlalloWell,and Gardiner to Doafow, 99.
or iD'igorxtlOf. Weigh
wotdfi.
TheSiarof tue Kust will rouiuiencu her regular trips frOie
SOLD DT ALL DUUnOISTS.
the Kennebec on Monday, May 16.
(lardinrr,
May 10,
...........................1876.’

A

Peruvian

beneftited

THES.E

W

from. I^^^epsia- moro4lian twonty-ftve -. yoars,
but that three weeks use of tlie

WEIGH

lU EfTectf are
MaglcxL
An UNFAILING BKMKDY for NtunAMlA Faoulis, often
effecting a prrfcct cure in A single day. No form of Nit/oui
Dificasefl fulls to yidd folis Woudorrul poveri Kvett lu the
severest caiexof Chroqio Ncuriilgia, cffcndiig (he entiru 'sistern, its use for a tew d'lyfi affui In (iic moHt ll^(onl!lh'llg reller,
Aod rarely fjiie 10 produoi-A.coii)l>I«'te. And porinaneut cure.
Itcootelufl we maffirielfi Fd lhQfHghcA dexrre ln)ar1oufi. It
Uak (he unqualiflud approval of tho bust physi^fis. IboXSands, in every mirt^f Ihe copptry, gratefully IRBeawladire 111
power (0 Moihelhea'nturod nerves, and reiil9i;g the Mlllof
strength
Feiitby^allod rerejpt of prife aid postawp;
Oue^ckOge'. i
' SI
^

W

CAUTION. --AH Kvmrilne hxs
I'rcruviaa
Kymp,” (NOT
(not "ivrurinn
IVrurInn iwrx,''l
Dark/'
.a.,....... Jymp,”
blown In tho gInM. A SS-pngo patnnhiot eenl
^cn. J. I*. l>iN)*uoint. rnipriutor, 8u iK*y 0t.«
Nuw York. Sold by nil Druggists,

A. T. HINKKU, ii)diuni.polh(.
olhT. hid.
I

tiKXTH lVA!Y'rKD.-(»10PEU DAY) by the AMKRI.
B• oston, Mass.,
CA...................
CAN
KNITTING
..............................
MACHINE .
8i, Louis, Mo.
__
_

OHE^I» I
sGffe'rcd

•iways ox, handz
{
0. Ill RBlfTN3ft7flH

o.A.xj'sraozsr.
^StawnffpooMlon J

III8KKRB AND MOOSTAfill'F forced on a
smooth face (wlihovt injury) in Fix Weeks by
AXTKO \GK.\T8-To sell the OCTAGON SKIVING
* FUHNCil ONaUKNI.” Mailed fur 66 eta. 8 Packages
MAOIIINK. 11 Is licenfied, Biukes .the
Rlastle I.ock
$l pKov. MILLKii, Adams, Mess.
Stitch’’nnd it> wurrranted lor 5 years. Price 915. All oth*
er machines with an ainlrr-fced sold for ffU or less nre in*
KW bIKDII'Al. I’A.kli^.KT.-arinliiol, I’by.lral
frlngemcnts. Addrnss OCTAGON S KO JNG MACHINE CO.,
and Nervous Debility, Its-rffeetn and cure. Price 25
St. Louis, Mo , Chicago, Hi , Pitsburghi Pa., or Boston, Muss.
•
'
3m
_ cente. AUdriMH l^futar^, Musram of Aiiatoiuy, fllB BroadMusic, they will pJuy etrural pieces on the
ay*
New
York, t
SWISS UKLL8
Mbna2
During their gloat tour rountl (lie Globe In the ycsia 1858, I A A DAY—BuMnesaeulIrely new and hoDoroblfi. [res
lU
inducouicnts.
Dessriptiyecircu
nrs
free.
Address
J.
»60aud’0i,theConcurte of (lit« ALLtGIlANlANS »er«,
am 5'i
hqnpred by theaueodaoco of hundedsof thousands of dhtin- C. RAND k • 0., BiddttfPtd. Me.
gutfihed listeners—Kingv, Quuen.i, Nobles.and (be most dlfanted AOENTS-Tojeiith# uo^B siiuitlb siwv.
tioguiahed iiieo of (he age patronised their entortulnnientfi,
INO MACHIN
INfl
MACHINE. lM<e, i3u. It makes the ** t.M
and laTifihed upon them the most (luttcriDg druioDstrutious of Stitch.”
(Alike on both fi!de«) and la (he only lie««s«d under
xpproral.
feed
Shuttle
Muchfne sold for less than •60. Licensed by
. The nells used by the Alleghaiiisns were nianufacturfid 'n Whcelor & Wilson,
Grover fr Baker and Singer & Co. All
pwitserlaud, expressly for tlium, during their late rlslt to Eu other
und^r*^eed Shuttle Macliinessotd for less than SCO are
rope.
iDfringemeiitii. and tho seller and user liable to proiecution
Admifisfon—55 Cents to all parts of the house.
Htts
Addiesfi JOlih'-'ON, CLARK & 00.
00., Boston, Mass
Commence at 6 o'clock.
8m'52
burgh, Pa., Chicago, 1II., or 8t. LouU, Mo
2.M Hoularo, Direotor,
D. 0. Waldron, Agent.

Sold by dfuggisis.
The yENKqABpK, Archdeacon Sc(j*t. of

' ' Xllo

Walnut, "Whitewood, Elm and Find ()6An%

Made of poor Rum. Whiskey, I^roof Ppirlts and refuse
Llquorfi, doctored,sploed and sifirt^tencd to ptea.*e the fasU
called ** Tonics,’’•* Restorers,” ‘'appetisers,” &c.. that lead
the tippler on to ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
(Iw Ntitive Roots and Uotbsof CaliforuUi tree Irom all Alco
holic Siimulants. Th^yHietheUllGAT BLOOD PURIFJEK
and LIFK-QIVINO DItINOIPLK, a p«rfc«Jt Renorator and
lurlgorutor of the system, carrying off all poisonous matter,
andrettoring the blood (o> X healthy (^ditlon. No person
can tako these Ritters acoogdiog to. afrqptions and remain
long unwell. 9100 will be'^gtren fflv an iocurahleeafie,
Tiding the bones are hotdcSlroyed
mlncrxl
or oth*
or mmns. and the Titnl organs watted bejoju the point of
repair. J- WaLKKRi Proprietor.
It. 11. MvUOMaLD fc Sizpickages
0.(0
•
•
‘* 27
CU., Druggists and Q«n. Ageotl, 8xn. VanoiscQ,jUaL, and 82
It Is cold by wll dealers In drugt end piedlclncs.
aud3J0oiuuH*rce8t., N. Y' BOLD BY ALL DllUGOISTS
TlillNHlt Ai MU., Praprl««(or*,
and DKALKHU.
4w 4
4 9U TrNiwoiil Riiewt. Uuetoti, .Maes.

Pimples, Blotched Eruplions, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofulous nnd all skin diseases.

Dunlinm", Canada East, snys tliut hb

A Now Style'Bari&l Cachet.

VERMIFUGE

'OALIfORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS?
TUKY ARE NOT A VILE FANOV DRINK.

IN.SURANCI^ '
a* ItOOTIIlYV'S Xflnc,.

I

ADIaD&HAlVlARrS

A^ib

CARPETING,
' ‘
LOWElte. taaa taa X.O"WKI^^.:

Try

us

okob

'

D

,
Ui rHulDg wi^r
uini* mo
JJght bank of the Rhino, or any other river, is its louneuse elroolatloQ.”—Daily Timee.
!
BOARDERS WANTED.
8'*ntby moll on receipt of Fifty Gents. Addrees the
is VM
on the right hand as one
»plfiee
fbw boaidI I•be. hank'
—« which
vsaaiMa W
T'UB subecriberwUlbeplfieedtoaoeomodatea
hor,
Dx.
0uxTif»
14
Chapman
Street,
Boston,
Mam.
Up
40an
•rs, akbUbousoofj PleYpotHt., neer the ipper brkk
®oks do.wn the stream.
1““
A(. D. MILL
bT,
WatervUIViMe.
Twenty-WTfin. yeon’ifraotice
Tbe bam of
Tupper in Starks, con- In the TreaMunt of Dloeasee Inoldent to Famales, bae placed
wanted.
tons UI
of hay
and grRll1|
grail was struck DK. DOW nttbahead of alt phyolclans mnkligsucb praq
I 1 aioing twenty tuuD
uMjr auii
A ^ouug uuui In a Drug stovo. J. U.mUTIED,
y ligbining, during tbe heavy shower Tuesday tloo a speciality, and enables him to goaranteeaipeedyand
WaUrviUe.
C'ening, anj entirely t^ntiumcd.
.
. pbrmanentouielnthewoiXT effUorByrpiXssion and all
IdbeV and'^Sboads
olher.MenatrunlOeraugemeiiInffom wbnlnvor raneo.
f allkhtdo, ready made, eoneUntly on hsnd and very
I iT?* Xennebec County Agricultural Society Alllettersferndfloemust containSla Office, No. 0 Knd|
much cheeper than can be othdued ordiuaiUy. at
Will bold its annual Show and Fair, upon the eottstreet, Boston.
, IjtKOlNQTON'B.
N.
B.'—doirdfiirniilied
to
those
deairiX|;lorcnnlD«oder
aciety’s grounds atlRfePdlleM'Corner, SVednesrrUK UKST FRUIT JARS la market. AlsMaUy Tuwhlvra
epifi I 1 and BppU^pry cheap, at
I
:n»prtday,-’qct,' §|h and filb,'ia70;
,/ Ireatmeul.
0- B. BJlDlIrQTOH'B. f
UoaUui,8ttlyiUT<X

Releg,

O

KAKK
90
FiUE 1

FIUEl!

FIRE lf(

A CUOee Ult KaUioaU kiMcttaa orai,aaat,

WANTED'agents everywhere to

eanvas fur
Vie. r.
A. Daaafotd. A book for
lajtJIaa.. A',,1,0,14tor
enk Afaito: Now N joulittio. (opak«Biou.7.
Keipon, Hatueiat
Thaw Baigra.lnnhaTaappaaradin
4uria(th* paat SCyaara, Tba bdIiImU baae beta aataefad
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Cl)e inml....^ate(t)iUe,
miscellany.

lyTew

RE-OPENED.

A DINNER AND A KISS.

Fli

" I Pinvo broiiglit your dinner, fallicr,”
'I'lic IilnckflUiltliV dntiglitor luti.l,
As nhn shook from her arm the kcUlo
And lifted its sliiniii^ lid.
“ There is notnny pie orpiiddinR,
•“o I will rIto vou thisV’
And upon his toil-worn forehend
Sho left tlio childish kiss.
The blncksmith took olT his npron
And dincti in bnppy mood,
WonderloR muoli nt the snvor
llid in his luimblo food;
While nil about him wore visions
Full of prophotio bliss;
But he neycr thouRht of the mnRio
h bis littia dnngliler’a kiss.
While site with lior kettle swinging,
MoitIIv trudged nwny,
Slopping nt eight of n squirrel
Untching somo wild bird’s lay.
And I thought how many n shadow
Of life and fate wo would miss,
If always our frugal dinners
Wore seasoned with a kiss.

Wfl bRT« thif d«7«aUrMl into i ^arioenhlp, under
Having bought tha Stock In trade of the lata W. A. GalTrey.
the name aO'J style of MAYO DBOTIlKR6,to eatry
I propopctooontlnuethe buslnessattbo old stand 1 shall
on the
have at alt times a fnllasssortmcntof

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
And wfUcontInne to oeeapy

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Where wlllJ)# fonnd a foil assortment of

Hon. Neal Dow, in a letter recently pub
lished, thinks that while a third parly may bo
the only alternative in States where nothing is
to be hoped for from existing parties, yet in
this Slate, the Republican parly is nuw so
thoroughly temperate that temperance men will
do the 0(1)^ tiu) greatest good by acting cordial
ly with that organization.

FLO UK,

And all goode ninalty kept In thisi Ine of buslnan.
In addition to the above goods, 1 have the largest and best
Btook of

olTered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, nt tho

EXCLUSIVELY the prrrtluctton of our well known
I’rcble Street Factories. We have made greut roduc*
tioiis in prices, and will sell lower than any concern in
tho United Stiitrs that soils first class Carriages—Fricos
uniform to all. Every Oairiago wo make is equal in
overy rospoct to thoso built to the order of our roost
valued customers.
Wo keep also n largo assortment of
LOW IMflCED CAItRMGES,
built expressly for us in Fhiludelphia, New Haven and
Ma.ss , for sale at tlie very lowest rates. Express, Gro
cers* and Business Wagons constantly on hand.
U^ltcincmbcr! all persons dealing with us get pre
cisely what tlioy bargain for.
Wo make n specialty of CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.
Keep a grout variety fur sale, wholesale and rotnil—very
luw.---------- Correspondence solicited. .
8m45

ATTHnrTioHr

And beautiful positions, too}
A fine complexion, clear nnd bright.
A pleasant smile, nnd nil is right.**
o- o,
7, 1870.—45tf.
Main*St., Wutcrvilie.

KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.

Jnst whnt every one onght to

Great Britain, France and other lorelgn countries. Caveata
Speolflcations. Bends, AssignmenlB,and all papers for
Ings for Patents executed on retfonable terms with dlspaicr
Researches made Into American and Foreign wotks. tn detef-'
nlnethevalldltyandnilllty of Patents of Inventions, figdl’
andotheradvlcerecdercdon all matiA-rs .toneblng the eamcF
Coplesoftbeelalms of eny patent fnmlshed. bF nmlMvg
one dollar. Asslgnmentsreeordedln Washington.
No fegennyin tho Unite J Etnieeponsontoe inperfin
rnellltfevfor obtnlnlngPntewts ;Or nseortnlnlngilf
^ntentnktlliionnvenilvnB.
Dnring eight months the snbieribtr, In Ihe eortvse efhl
lar|epraotlee,madeOD twice reJeeteJ applicetions, SlXa
TEEM APPEALS, EVERY ONE of whleh was deelJed In hi
favorby the Commissioner of Patents.
TEBXui^ALS.
**IregardMr EddyasoneofthemostoapAiti inn svcoiss
roi. p raotloneriwith whome 1 have oflloiml Interconrse.
CHARLES MASON,Commissioner oiPstenti.”
Ihaveno hesitation In assortnginventorsthntthcy canno
emplovnmasifoxx oomfitrht ann fmofTWonyir nnd more
onj^bleofpuUing their appHestlons In a form to leentV for
them anearlpandfavorableeoMlderationatthe PatentOffiee.
EDMUND BURKE.
Late Commisslenerof
Mn.R.n.EnnT hasmadefor me THIRTEEN appUeaHenn
in all but ONE of which patents have been granted, antP
thatoneliRow pindiho. SuehuDinlstakablepr^efof greaf
talent and abllItJFon his part,leads me to reeommend All. inventerstoapply to him to proourethelr Patents, as they may^
besnreof having the most faithful attention beitewed tm
thelreases.and atvery reasonabl eebams.
Boston,Jan.l,1870.-ly
JOHN TAQHAET,y*’

Also Mon s. Women’s, and Children's Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,
BS low ns can be afTorded for cash.
Kern yovr head coolandyour feet aarm, and you nro

ill right. What is tho use of going with cold, damp feot,
viicn you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwkli-'s,
:o keep them dry and warm.
If you don't want Overshoes; just call and see the
VARIBTT OP

BOOTS & SHOES,
tOR OLD ABD lOVNG,
liich you can hnvo nt a very small profit for cash, ns
that is what tells in trade.
Ol^Don’t mistake tho old place-*

Ooand'ifterthe'lSthtasC. the fineSteamer
_____ J)irigoandFranconia,willantllfartber no
tice, ruii as follows.
LeaveOalts Wharf. Portland, everyMONDATandTUURB*
DAY,at5P.M^andleavePielr 88 B. U. New York,every
UONDATand THURSDAY,atS P.M.
'
TheDlrigoand Franconia artfltted np with fine acoomnodatlonsforpasaengera,maklngthlB the moat convenient and
WATBUVILLB, ME.
eomfortebleronte fortravelers between New York and Maine.
PassagelnStateRoomfS. Cabin Passage 64,Meals extra.
Chlorolorm, Ether or NiQoodsiorwardedto and from Montical Quebec, Halifax
ous Oxide Oat dmlnlstercd when desired. _ 60
St Jobn,andaIlpirls of Maine. Shlppersare requested to
sendthelifreighUotheSteemersaFearlvasd f.
on the
daysthey leave Portland.
ForfreIgbtOY passageappl.Uo
HENRY FOX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
89
i
J. F. AMES,Pier 86 E. K. New York.

OVKll 1. 11. u>w’8 AI-OTHZCAnV BTOIIK, OITOSITE
TIIK TELEGRAril OFFICE,

Hain-St.. Waterrilie, MaineM* n. Soui-E.

J. G. SouMc.

House, Sign, and Carriage Painting.

CA.RRIAGR RKPAIRINO
wlltalso be faithfully and promptly done All work warrant'
^ and prices made satisfactory.
Waterville. April, 1870.48.

as pure and white as any Lead in the world
eold b_____ _____________ ARNOLD & MkADEK.
W ARRANTKD

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

^ Good Stock of

RealdenceonOhaplinSt., opposite Foundry.

WRITING DESKS
j^ND BOOK CASES made to order

At RGDINUTON’S.

Ul'POSITK TUB l\0., WATBKVILLB, MB.
Are Agents for ihe

World Renowned 8ing«r Sewing Mnohinei.

D

at RBDlNGTON’H.

BD>a>r>i.
UMDBRJuwi

rwMWbr

a, a

B. riBiiui.

MALTA LACES,
L'OK DnMud Bwk (riaialag.

Carolina Senate will contain 82 £
Demoorats and 18 Republicans. The House
78 Democrats and 48 Uepublioans.

x. a B. riBUKu.

HAIR CLOTH,
QTunao OBAiu atoo,
o________________

of Ansoo has fallon oO' 27C since 1860. HartPARASOLS I
land hit# oaioed 70 and Palmyra has lost 276. fN Durr. BLM, oaaBM, atAoK
A Iviuil ei

wuira. .»• u

n g. YIBUaa’B.

FEATHERS,

TUB MBW FAMILY UACUINE,
«blobb«.lmi. ovn two ymn In SRpimtlon, nnd
>ud whiob
bA.lMMubn>iifbtton.rrnUoD niwdltw of TIMB,
I
I, LAUUU
OB BXfBNBz, ond li now ooofld.ully
pitoonted to lb.
lh< publy piMonl.d
llotJlnoooipAioblyTUII UKSTdllwlMa MACUINK IN KX.
18TNNCN.
Tb. Macbloo In unoMlon I. BIMPUI, OOMf AOT, DURABUI
nnd UZAUTirUL. It U QUINT, MOUT BONMINe, nnd
OAPABLN or PBKrOBMlNO A KANOB AND VAUlKTY
or WOBK no'ot bdoro oltoaptod upon n rin(lo pawhlno—
mini 4thor AUk,TwlK, Unon orOotwn Tbnod, and Bowing
wllboqanltulUtrtboTNKT riNNBTondooriMi nulorUU
nndonylblniIwtwoonIbotworalnmoi,la lb otoot boonil
raloadoabibntlnlaoMMr. I(.>ttnobiMnl«Zit UBMHINO
naAiDiNo.aoKDiNoTTUOKiNa, qi'iLTiNo, riLUxa
TBlHMINd, BINDING, .to., on NOVII. and PNAOriOAL
*ndb»vobo,ntuvtnlodondo4<>IM oapoolnllr ftethli aa,
oblnt.
HALL AHP DKIi THBlM.

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
illed

F

with sponge, Feathers or Wool,
•
at RBDINGTON’B.

(I.F.?ERT

llfatuval

History^

ot MDINOION’S.

zahaalz.

Co*,

186 WASHINGTON BTKKKT,
orro.iTi iczoai itiut,

BOSTON,
SmSO

HA8B.

NIOIIOLS & BALDWIN, Aokzts.

FOR SALE.

A

Bepairing Furniture

a . A 8. fiBnaa.

FOR RENT.
HATS I

a. fe 8. rifiJiBK.

Linen — Marselllei an
E. fe 6. FIBHBU.

SASH HIBDON8.
1“ U1 eploti.

For nla b;

a. fe 8. risHBR.

NEW STYLES 1 NEW STYLES.

EMBROIDERIES,

T AOSS, 8Uk. ud RaUa.-

T

PATENT COi;i.TER HARROW,

tho best implement over presented to tha farmer for pbIvorixing the soil, fitting it for tho reeopllon of seed or ill
kinds and covering it. No farmer having nsed one of
them will have uny other.
April, 1860.
40
JOS. PEBGIVAL

THE OXEAT OAHSX
xruThXAkiT ^XBjaxtrsr.
Jutl Published in a Seated Hkveiope,

Price eim cento

A Leetpro on the Nature, Treatment and Badici
Care of Beminal Waokness. or BpermatorrhoM, llriuced I
Bcif-Abuse, Involuntary EBlssiona,lmpote»cy, Ntrvous fi
bllliy and Impediments lo Mariiaxe generally; Oonsamptil
Kpikpny and Fits: MenUi and Phydeal Inoapeelly,fee. If
llOilEUT J.CULVJCRWKLL, M. D., Author of the •’Greti
Hook, fefi.
The world-renowned author, lx this admlrahle Lectiiti
clearly provrs from his own experienoe that Uie awin) msw’
quenoes of BriMbuse may be effeetaally remored wHbwi
medicine, and without dangerous snrgleal opentteu, taufte,
instrumenU, rlifgi or cordials, polnllog out a mode of eurid
ODoe certain and cffeotlal, by which every soffsrer,aoaui’
ter whit hts eondltion may be. may cure himself, ehssfl/i
privately and radically. Tblshctore will prove a boos k
thousands and thoofands.
Bent under seal, in a plain envolope, to any addreea.eok
cuiptof six cents, or two postage stomps, by addresiluf 1*
publishers.
Also. Dr. CalverweU’s'*llorrioMGaMe,”|tele«9l oeato
ly io
OUa7 j. 0. KLINB fe 00.
I6T Bowory, New Vnik, Fnst OBoo 6»x 4»<j*

Foundxy niottcMB
Taa sabsulb.t,b.vlaa panhas.dth* whol* of Iks I!
Boail Founder,atar th. aalaO.alnliUllBaad Ptp.li •>*
fltl.dapa

MAOHniE 6H0P
ooBBMl.d th.nwilh. It prsptr.d to feualsh all klidxf
OABTlNGB,aBd do aai Uadof JOB WOkK tbataiur odsfitl
ohortaottoo Ponoatla waatploatfilvoaioacolC
JOB. PBRaiVib.

JttBo80,]8d8.

6SU

The Elias Howe Sewing MaohiaOi

IIROAD LAOB COU.ACB, .\mj nMaB.bl.ulM*.

li

irui.i.bF

TaatabsotlborlsaaoBlferlboaolobralod lios'safe
pnaoapaod lo bo kotlor Ikaa oB^bor,
Ihta IbtM bnadrod of tho bttl BBsloioBi of Iko s*?**?!
Tho prioM of OBO oloat of emao hooo hooa zstallr nSTt
4oo. iU,DoabloiaMI BIS;
oetovo Wllb two solo t. ‘
Ooo PIANO-fOBTB
Saiollilolodooatlolol
______
rootivod for laalag and npaihaz.
BlfMt.
.
«
AddraMO.S.OA^^
organs,

HATS 11

N 81 raw — Ktspoll ton — Cm Ius
. Uhlp^^

Hotioa to Stndenta anS Othen.

Ju

FARMERS, ATTENTION 1
^HE subscriber is manufaetaring, and has for sale, at
. the Kmindry, near the htaine Central Ballroad stition
on in WaterviJJe, the oolebratod

laiprovod ud poifootod bv tbstatoRIlof Bowi, (oilflMl^i
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
voatorof Ibo sowlaz aiMblao,) bao takoa a hiza ZMsaz*
ATS azd BUNNKT WlltMIMaB, aODdlU.g of Kibboz., pitBilBBU hr bni work,ia ootspotlUoa wllb olin in* u"’
BiMblan. II dots all kta do of plala oad oraoMoaul tosW
H naw.c, Lum, Lw. lldilnii, PMrl .na J.l UhMu.
In Ibo boot pooolblo aioDnox. It oxcolio In coavoaltaM, dS"
a. fc 8. fiRuaa.
bUUj.tlmpIloltp oad Ikt pbsfooHoa of Its work- Oltis **'
vonal sallofeoUoB.
a.U.OABPBIItBR.ir*''

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.’

W

CARPETS.

IlowB Maciunb

BBOOVD hand buggy. Good .til. «zd In p«i«>
OTICB Is htreby given, that the subsorlber hav been
ont.r, hMbi.u ruD bat OD. HMon. Nnuulnof
duly appoluted Executor of the last will and testarueut
AUl
■ --NOLB k-----iiiadxb.
«2
of IVORY l^W, late of WatervilU, In the County of
Kennebec, doocased, testate, and has undertaken" the
trust by giving bond as the lav dlreets:—All pereons, the^
fore, haTlng demands against the estate of erit deeeaesd, are
desired In exhibit the same for aelilement: a/sd all locMted DlONB
.t BIDINaTON'8.
to arid eetate are requested to mtke Immediate payment to
ylUlBiO.
C
JAMEB P. BLUNT., rjpu RHAD LAOR OOLUR8.

■o'relty
1?1YH nnfhrnlebed Booms to 1st. fsr nartkotors apply to
Bbavtlaitraatlva4.lxo»tiof th. colobcntod
to)
NOVU- IV
a. U. MATTHEWS, oornorMrin and TosspieBts.
TY wklNaNII8lbalwao*noairMr
>Mir .1 good borgolo..
abnoCd a UKAONR.
SPUING

Tjik

A

QTOai In - U.lob'.BIook,’>.alUbloft>r Uonlwan or OnO o.'nr bulBM.. A„lj .1 ilw.lottof
JOB II. UATOU A CO.
WmI WriMviUi, M.; U, ISTO.
M

subscriber oflers for snio th. House oocSbl.d bjr

on Shevrion Street, In Waterville Vlllsge.
TThoblmsrlf
house contslns cloven rotms, well finished; wood

O

BINGLEY’S

N'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

.t RROIKOTON'S.

FREiq'oii
ohhta..
In Wbito Gold band, Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco
rated Dinner Bets, 126 to 800 pieces,

Kinnssao OouRvr.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
lourth Monday of July, 1870.
CERTAIk INB^tUMKNT purporilogto be the last wiUnnd
laotamsotorOBO. PENAEY, late of WatevUle, In said
County, deceased, having been piesentedfor probate:
OantRSb, That notice thereof be glveu three wteks sueces•ivel} prior to the fourth Monday ol Ang. next, in the Mail, n
•ewspaper printed In Waterville, that ail personn Inlerrsted
may at tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden nt Augnata, aud show cause. If any, why the said Instrument shonld
not be proved, apnroved aud allowed, ns the last will and
testament of arid usoeased.
Q. K. DAKIR, Judge.
Atteit: J. DoaTOH, Registei.

snnuiually large, and toihoaeabont tobnild or repair, we
hall offer extra Inducements.
ARNOLD ft M

shod and food stable, 26 by 80 feel, with cellar.
Also Ills rOUNUKY end MACHINE SHOP, sltnalsd
near the Mnino Central Bnilrond Station, togetlier with
the Engine and Machinery nnd n large lot ot Flaski,
MATRESSES,
Patterns, &o., now in use in said Foandry and Shop. I
will give to any one desirons of going into the mannlteF all kinds, Sponge, Combination, Hoik and ExoeUlor,
tnre of Iron, a anzAT uakgaib.
18
ot RBDINGTUN’S.
Waterville. Oct. 28,1869. J. PKBgiVAL.

\ LL grades

AND

Wriogert.

M aniNUTOif;*

V

at RBDINGTON’S.

SEWING MACHINES

QAROMXl a WATBOW.
SION or rud " aoLDuf ngieoa."

OUR STOCK OF

he

IIBT cheap.

S

CLOTHS

LACE AND MUSlIn

at REDINGTON’S.

Importers, Jobbers, and' Retailers ■ of
YINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GKANII'E, SEMI POKCKLAINE,
I’ORCELAINK DE TERRE,

CARPETS

rtillu

HARDWABE, BVILDINO HATEBIAIS,
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

at RBDINGTON’S.

J. S. RICKER & CO.

watk

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GKO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Whuorvillo, Nov. 4,1860.

G

Hone Blanketa and Sleigh Bebes,

and Gloss Ware,

WK ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron und sSteol, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

Krxribro Coonty.—In Probate Court, at Avgune, on tho
fourth Monday ot July, 1870.
Giving a olear and intensely Interesting account of the Infi
BOHQE Q, FEUClVAL. admlulalrator on the esUte of nite variety of habits and luodea of nearly every known spe
6UMNEU FEUClVAL late of Waterville, in said Coun cks of bea^t6, biidH, flriteS,iosaots,re|)tlleM, moluscaAnd anlty, dcceahed, having preKeiiled hla first account of admluUtra*
malculm of the globe From the femous Loodoo four-volume
tion of the Katate of Bald deceased fbr allowance; and also bis edition, with largeodditloos from the most oelebrstud ns'urprlvato cLilm ogriust said estate:
alktsoftha a/e» Ooropleklu ouu largs bandsorae volume of
Ordired, That notice thereof be given three weeks suoees'
sivoly prior to the fourth Monday ef Aug. next, in the Mail, 1040 puges, with over 1000 spirited sugravlngs.
a newspaper printed In Waterville, tbatall persons Interested
03Srii"5r S4.60.
may attend at a Court of I'robatv then to bo holden at Augus
ta, and show cause. If any, why Ihe same should &ot be Tbf cbeapest book over offered, aud onu of the moot desirable.
allowed.
/ .
*
'
Agents doing finely. Terms the most liberal.
Addrers,
U. K. BAKER, Judge.
i;- F. VKNT, Pabllriier,
Atyist: j. Buavoii, Register.
0
SOoUms Flaet, N. Y.,
1
or 88 Wost Fourth Street, Glnalnnaii,0.
Krmhmio CouRTY.-In Probme Court at Augusta,, on Ihe
fourth Monday of July. mO.
woiiiiX) xL£}XsrowNX3X>
AMUEL DOOLITTLE, idmluUtratoron theEstateofllANNAU FKOOTOU, late of Waterville, in said County, d«*
ELIAS HOWE, Ju.
ecated, having preiented bit account of adminliirauon of
the Estate of said deceased for allowanee;
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks sace_
alveij'prior to the fourth Monday of Aug. next, in ihe Mail,
aDtwipaper printed In Waterville,tbMt all persons Interested
roa
may attend at a Court of Probate then to beholden at Augusta,
FAMILY SKWING AND MANUFACTURING.
and show cause, If any, why the same should not be
allowed.
• HUANGU OFFICE OF
U.K. BAKER, Jndgt.
Attest: J. BURTON, Register.

GOOD usortiuout. for aule clienn nt
G. L. RODINSUN & CO'S.

■I a BDINOTON'B.

A

PARLOR STOVES they have

STRAW

STY
oontlnufsto meat at) order
inthe abovellDo.lo a msn
nor that hasglven totlshu.
tioB to tha. besi employer
fjr a period that indfeaVe
some expeienoe In the busl
0058.
Orders promptly attended
tooDsppilnatioD atblesbop,
Afaln Blreei,
opposite Mamton’a Bio k,

And otlier kinds, Open and Air-tight.

SHADES

Fixtures,

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.

Tub Hoosao Tunnul's central shaft, begun j^UMBnOUB BlaiU
several years ago, bus just reached the grade,
and tuunelling has uoinmeiioed each way there
Orookery
from. ^

link of

H .

The niaminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

THE SINGER

A.M., .1,673.1)01 88.

A TUIKF removed the screen from the win »|M good variety.
>t KKDINqTOM’B.
dow of Peter Butler's bed-room at North Vussalboro’ one nighf last week, and with a (Kilo to
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,
a hook was attached, ho drew the (lants
irnauiT btylbs, iu.t nMifea
It RBOINQTON'B.
tp‘ ihe window, took out tho wallet aud made
hispacafMS.
SPRING BEDS,
• ————————

at REDINGTON’S

WINDOW
nd

G .

n stoyo which has many conveniences, can bo used with
Goal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

(T/* AH demands due the firm most be immediately closed—
Hanging In Pricea from 860.00 to 8^^41.00.
and for this purpose have been left with M. F. Webb, Esq.,
wh^re prompt attontlon will save cost. All demands agatnit Gold Band and decorated Tea Bets, Silver Tea Bets, and
-------ripUon books publlshed^D- ______ _
the firm may be be left at rbo same place.
Toilet Bets, Cuspadores, fee. fee., In great variety.
oroltorms. Bond for olrmilora. TheywriHooffityon
89
DRUMMOND, RICHARDSON & CO.
nothing, and may bo of groat benefit to yon.
Goods packed und warranted safe transportation by Express
or Rail.
fOOO
No. 1, Main Stdbist,
Agenle Wanied for
€m 51
BANGOlt, BfAlNE.

n aaDiHOTON'i

OIL

Bnrial Gaskets
i ND Coffins,

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINO

nt RBDINOTON’S.

Large nice Hair Olotk Easy Chairs,

One Good Team JlorsCn

at RBDINGTON’H.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

THE UNION KANaUi
In thk

'

S'

confident has no superior—

Ineludltig 186 Drown Ash andWrinnt DOORS.

FARMERS I

A

THE BICHMOND RANGE,

0 highly praised by tbosi who bore Deed It, is said tom
pAMi all other StovtfByetlnTvnted,ff r either Goal ot Woed
ARNOLD fe MEADBR, Agents.

White-Honntain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

ICU NO. 110 COVUT 8TRKBr,B06T0N.

STOVRSz

Dr. Watson has been engaged In tho general practice of
and Peerless.
'
Medicine and Surgery for morb than twenty five years, and
has also had a very large Uoapital experience.
£9 if
They hnvo also a new Cooking Stove, which Iboy feel

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
All the above property will be eold at a great bargrin.

«•

PARLOR AND COOKING

In tlicir stock of Cooking Stoves will bo found tho

WATERVILLE. ME.

Embreelng everylbing necessary to a first class establish
ment. They are sll In good rnnnlng order.

07* No charge for eonanltaiton.

Invito particular attantion to thoir extenaivo stock of

Orrioi at 0. U. Redington’s, opposite the Bxproas Ofllee,

The entire Machine^ and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

Treatment for Catorr^.

TWO Doons ZOBTH OW THZ POST OFFICZ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

L. T. Boothby^
FIRE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.

The following Maohinerj and other property will be sold
at very low prices, to close the Arm of Drummond, Richard
son & Co.—namely:

Aitifloial Eyeilnierted without Pain.

Gz Icz Robinson A Goz

OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE, ME

(TO OI/>SB A coseznz.)

OnUBE U THX FHOBmX

Journal oj Chemittrjf warns its renders
against the use of galvanized iron pipes for

OCULIST AND AURIST.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

L. P. MATO,

46

DR. E- ¥. WHITMAN,

At the old Stitson Stand on Temple St.
Will be pleased to receive orders for Rouse. Sign, and Car
riage PalDtiDg, Graining, Paper Ranging, and Glaring.

J. FURBISH.

Waterville, August, 186*>.

A. wT"nye,

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

FEATHERS,

Tue

THE uBdersIgned at bis New Factory atOrommett*s
Waterville, ii making, and will keep constantly on hand al
tha above arilelM of varians aUes,lha prices of whleb will h
fonnd as low as the same quality of work ean ba bought My
whereia thafl*ata. ThaStookand workmaaship wfll be a
the first quality, and onr work is warraatedto ba whaf H II
repreMDted to be.
(O** Our Doors will be klln-dried with MYBEAT, and net
with steam —Orders solicited by mallaralhaniita,

omoB

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

V every daaoriplion,

. LL gradas.

Sash, Doors,
BLIHDS AHD ^OOW TBAIIXS

Attorneys at Law.

N. B.—Those having arcounts with W. L. MaxWhLL, will obllEO him by calling nnd settling.

GOLDEN PILL.

gcoil'nlght^s sleep, sponge the entire length oi
ihe^pinain hot water for tun or flOeen minutes.
This will reduce the circulation, quiet the ner
vous system, und induce sleep better than any
drug."

Floor Albus. BoppreRston, and other Menstrnal Derange
ments, are all tieated on new pathological prinoiplesvnnd
speedy relief guaranteed in artery few days Sn ImhirAly
certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate
complaints yield under It, and the sfOieted person soon re*
jokes In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no dorbt had greater experience In the enre
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston
Boardiugocoommodailonefoi patiente who mnjwtoh lostM In Boston afewdays under his treatment.
Dr. Dow,since 1846,having eonfinod his whole nttontion>
to ao office practice for the cure ot Private Diseases and Fe-maleOomplalots, aeknowledgei no superior In Ihe United
Statee.
N. B.—All letters roust contain one doller. or they wID
not be answered.
Office honvs from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M»
Boston, July 26,1870.
Iy6

& Coz

la. Bz Soule

DVFONCO’S

GEO. W. PAELIN.

ARRANOEMEMT.

over
ALDEN’S JEWELRY
STORE, ,
i op "eople’s Nat’l Sank.

pOK from ZIS.OO to •26.00,

J

R. DOW, Physician and Snrgeon. No» 7 BndleoCt BCteel

ror all diseases Ineldent to
DtheBoston,Iseoos^teddally
female ey etem. Fko Japsne Uteri or Falling of the Wmnh

BEUI-WEEKLY LINE.

IDEBTAL OFFICE,

At MAXWELLS.

A Card to the Ladies.

Infallible to eorreotiog Irregularlttei, and removlog obetrnotIoDsof thamonthly porlods- It is over forty years since
these now so well known pills were first brongbt to notice by
Br.Daponco, of Paris, daring wbl«h time they have been ex
tensively and Buceesflvely naed by some of the leading pby
rioianr, with nnparallelei Soooess. Ladles la poor health,
eliber married or single, saffering from any of the Coniptalnts
peoullar to Yemalet. will find ^ Dnpemeo Golden Fills Invaluable, vis . Gt-neral DebllHy, Headaebe. ralntoeai, Lots of
Appetita, Mental IVprasalon, Pain In tha Bark and Limbs.
Pain In Ihe Loins, Bearing-down Pains, Palpitation of the
lloart, Retained, Kxeeealve. Irregnlar or Iwnfnl Meostroatioo
Rush of Blood to Bead,Pisriness.Blmiieu of Bight, Fatigue
on auy alight exertion, and parikntarly that most annoying,
weakening ailment, ao common among Females, both mirrled and single, the tencorrhoea or Whites, females In every
ierlodof life altlflnd DnpoBeo*a PHlsaremady to rid nature
D the dlsoharce of Its funetlons. They Invigorate the debilitaUd and delicate, and by regntatlng nnd stresgthenlng
the aystom, prepare the youthful eonailtatlon for the
duties of Ilfs, and when taken by those In middle life
or old age they prove a perfect blessing Tbera Is nothing In
the pills that can do lidury to ife or health. Safe in their
operation, perpetual In their happy Inflaenots upon the
Nerres, the Hind, and the entire orgailsatloD.
8. D. U8WK. Proprietor, N. V.
ALVAU LITTLEFIELD, Boston, Agent,N.K, BUtos.
Ladies by eneloslog 81 by mall wtU bare the Pills sent eon
fldentlrily to any addrem.
6ui 40
BOl.O DV %I.L DRIlGUiSTB.
For aale In Kendall’s Mills by ■ 0. Low

MEW

Dll. G- S’ PALMEK,

Wet ani BpIoihyTIme.

OATJTIOH
To Femalei inDolioato Health.

MAINE STEAMSHIP .COMPPANY.

wear In a

Furniture,

i

BOSTON,
AFTER all extenBlvfpraetlre of npweid" O'Cveniy yen

A continues to seenre patents in the United Itaietyalso

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,

Photographs of Public Buildings,

A coNTKMroRARY says:—^‘To obtain a 0

The ^kowbegan Ropeklor says Ihe census

Ho. 76 State Street, oppoiite Xllte Stree

Leave for Dangorandintermedlate stetfons at 6 A. M.
(AecomodaCion.) aDd4.8C P. Ho,eonnectlng with Itrins fbr
Bkowhegan at Kendall ’a Mills.
Trains wlllbe due from Boston, Portland, T.ewlBton and
Intermediate station sat, 8 10 P* H. (freight,) 4-80 P. M.
Trains will be dnefrom Bangor and Intermediate stanons
at 10 A.M .6.80 P .M. (aooomodaf loo.)
J ly, 1870.
____________EDWIN NOTE* Snpt.

Rubbersa Rubbers I

t

Surgoon Dentist^

A LADY removes ink sfiols thus: Dip
the'Hik ^(Kits'In a hutgsolulioa of oxalic acid,
riiu0.<a -Wiirm water, and wet with a dilution
orammoiiia to restore Ihe color.

,

wllUeaveWatervlllle for LewletonPortland. Bot

FOR BOSTQI^

Will conf’Ult their own Interests by subBcribiog to PiTias
Husioal Monthly. It Is Issnedon the first of «aoU nientb
aud gives all thelateet and best Musis, by such authors a
Hays, KInkel, Thomas, Bishop, Danks, Deoht.Frey, Keller
Wyman, ete. Kvsry nomber contains at leost Twelve Pieces
of new and good
Music, printed
on fine white pa.
pTJT'PPfll
per and from full
vise
ronsie
iXiXJjRO
piece of which Is afterward printed in shegjt form, flrom the
same plates, and sol d at from 30 to 60 cents caeh, and all we
ask for this valuable maradne le 80 cents » copy. *8 a year,
81.60 for six months} and we guarantee to every yevrlyiubForsoqs wishing for
sorlbet at least
______ . _
482 pages of
choice new inuHflTTSTflAT,
sic, by the best
authors.
We
JILUDXUALJJ
expect
Si irate Residences, or landscapes. Psterb’ Musical Monthly to pay us as a Magastne, because
we give too much murio for the money. It Is Issued simply
Will do well to call on
to Introdnce our now mnslo to tbo musical wi>rld. Our sub
scribers sing and play the music we give them. Their music
^CA-RLETOZ^^"..^
cal frie-ide hear
___
the music, like
U. and buy It In
TUfO ?JTHT»T
where we make
mUiYlIlXlX
our profit. KeItAviKG fitted up, at Urge expense, fur this class of
member! every yearly subscriber gets,during the year.at
work, 1 shall be roost happy to receive orders
least 160 pieces of our best music, all of which «u aft« rwatd
print 1 n bbret form, and sell for over «G0. 11 U publ Ished ut
from any quarter, hoping to answer
the Mammoth Musio Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadwav,
them to perfect satisfaction.
New Yoik,whore
thing In
the murio line
$60 fOT $3i
enubehad. No
mutter
how
'tvx ipui
^mali your or
Call at my Rooms, and
der, It will be promptly attended to.
** Fll give you Pictures that nre true.
Sample Uopirs can be seen ol the oGIro of llile paper

The elections in North Carolina, according
to the reitqrts thus fur received, resulted in largo
WEST WATERVILLK.
conserviuivu gains. It is said the legislature
(OFFICE IN ULAItil>KiL*8 BLOCK.)
will be conservative. In Tennessee, the demo
all Dental operations performed Id a oure*
crats have probably carried the western and
ful and sclentiOo manner. Fartienlar atten*
central depurlmenis, and tho republicans the UjnVH^tioD given tolnsertlug ARTIKlClAL TEETH
> in fullaud partial sets, on Vuloaolto, (Lord
eastern. The returns are very meagre. Tho re rubber.)T-I
wlilcb fur beauty and durablllly Is unsurpasieU
publican |)urly in Kentucky, notwithstanding All w( rk warranted
Frioee reasonable.
West Waterrilie, Jone 1,1870.____________W tf
all the intimidation exercised by tho democrats,
bliows a gain ot 20,000.

cuuihteUng water for culiimry pur{>oses. Thu
slfptMeni covering of zinc is rapidly decoiiipo^ by the water, and tlio oxide, carbonic, und
chloride Iff zinc are formed, which are ol a
poisoMHia (itaracler.

Grist Mill, Eendafi’s Mills,

rains

Intermediate statlonrat 6. A. If (Freight,) and
T10conA. and
H.

A88INGBB trrin leaTts Waterville fbr Portland and Bos
by as good a workman as ean be found on the river. And
ton at 10 A. If.
they are worth very tnoeb more than those tbsown together,
nKPAIRINQ of all kinds neatly and promptly Aone.
Retnrning will be due ol 4.80 P. If., Leave Waterville for
REMOVAL.
asmoet of them are.
Aiming to do aoash bnstnesehorenffter, we shall of oonrso
kowbegan
and Bangor at 4.80 P. It. Retnmlng will be due
1 shall keep a large variety af LAMPS, BRACKETS,
DR. A. PINKH AM.
10.<X)A.M. Freight train leaves Waterville fbr Poitland
be able to give our oastomerseTen better terms than hereto*
and Boston at6.46 A. H. Retornlng will be dne at 6.80 P.M.
fore, and we tmsi by prompt ntcention to buetnees and GLOBES, fee, ko.
MIRROR PLATES fittad to Frames of all sites.
Through tlekets sold for ell statfons on P. 8. fe P., and
fair dealing to deserre sDdreeelven liberal shnre of pnbUe
SUBOBAN
B. fe If. K. t<.,alBO fbr Dofton via B. ft H.«or E. &. R.
patronge.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING Furniture Jone at all times
Angusta, May, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Snpt.
0. r. NATO
All
of
the
above
goods
I
sell
as
lowas
anyone
In
WaterWaterrllle, March 1.1870.
A. h. KAYO.
vlile WILL oa OAK. All I ask Is for customers to price them,
KBNDALL’8 MILLS,MB.
TnR above change of bnalnese, makes It neeesaary to set* and Judge for themselves before purchasing.
Rat'^removed (o his new office,
17
C. H. REDINOTON.
tlo all the old aooonnie of 0. ¥. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
isro- 17 rJEWHAHiX* BX-,
subscriber are reqnested to call ana pay tbclr bills Immedi*
Tbenew and enperlor sea-going Steamers
niely.
87
0. P. MAYO.
FIrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he <;ontlnut to exe
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTUEaL, having
nte allorders for those In need of dental services.
been fitted op atgreat expense with a large nnmber of beau
tiful StateRooms, will run the season as follows:
LeaTeAtlantIcWharf,Portland,atTo’clook and India
E. W. McFADDEN.
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
Wharf,Boston, every day at 7 o’clock,P.M ^Bnndayse seep t
tl.)
BOBBER BOOTS,
farelnOabtn................... 61,60
Deek Fare,.....................
1.00
AKD
Woman's & Misses’
Frelghttakenniusoal.
WABE-BOOIIB
April28,
1670.
L.BILL1NG8,Agent.
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent
—RUBBER ROOTS—

Mr. Nortli, in his forthcoming history of
Augusta, says it is a singular fact, that tho
great abundance of stratified granite there
should not have been earlier discovered and
used. When tho Kennebec bridge was built
in 1797, stones split from boulders were used
'for the piers and obutmopts, and when Capt.
William Robinson, Judge Bridge and Benjamin
Whitehall built their houses, the former in
1801 and the two latter soon after, they pro May
cured the underpinning in Massachusetts, at
great expense.

A CERTAIN learned college professor of
mathemotios having had the degrees of LL. D.
eonferred on him twice in cne summer, ho was
at a loss how to dispose of the double honor,
until his mathematics came to his aid, when ho
promptly proceeded to ‘‘ reduce the equation”
and mgu himself L4, D2.

£onng(S, Olirror,, £nxtl,ns, S^t.

80r.X0IXOXl OOP I'A.TBrT'TS
Late Agent gf Ike Onited Staler Patent Office,
Waihington, under It. Act af 1887.

Bummer Arrangement.

This is no “ ndvorttsing gas;” wo are actually selling
Ever opened in Watervllle*
Also
tplendid bargaiue, ns our nlrondy lar;m and rapidly In
creasing trade fnlly shows. Our stocK is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
We propose to enlarge onr s^oefcjjand shall keep the largest Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to ns IVom Chicago, and is coniplete In all grades
assortment of Lndles*^ MIssea and Children's Boots, Shoes and
required in a first class retail business.
an^ Oil Cloth Car|)etinga.
Uubbers to bs foaod In Waterrllle,
H^Consnmors will find it niucb to thoir ndvantage to
Suriat Caskets and Coffins always on oxnmino oor stock and prices before purchasing.
We shall mannfactore to measare
BUMMER ARHANQEMENT
hand, at satisfactory i*rices.
LAWBENOB A BLAOEWBLL.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Commencing Maw 28,1870.
1 shall kep a full anortment of OllAMBIR 8XT8, Wal
nat,Cbestont.ArhandPlne. The Pine sets I have made
Kendall's Mills, Nov. 12, 1800.
20
BOTH rEOQED AND HEWED.

GABB^AGES!

Tub election for a Congressional delegate at
Salt Lake city passed uif quietly. Partial re
turns indicate 2000 voles for Maxwell, tho op
position candidate. Tho Mormon women genemllj voted. The entire vote of the city is
about 4000. The Mormon femily, with whom
Maxwell has boarded for a year, have turned
-liim off under |K>sitive orders from tlie church,
because of his part in the election.

FUENITUBE,

AMERICAN AND FOREIQ)) PATENTS

RAILROAD

R. hTeddy,

ARE HALF SOLD.”

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE

The New York pnpera still discu.ss the Na
than murdt-r and spbcuinto on lliu probabilities
of the arrest of the murderer. The Times
treats tho latter proposition in a trcncliant, but
nlas, too truthful manner:
What will happen if tlto murdcrerer of Mr.
Nathan Is arrested ? Ilnlf a dozen doctors will
instantly step forward to prove tliiit ho is in
sane. Ope will apply an instrument to his O. (P. Kimhall ^ Ijcurldn,
head, and another will examine Ids diaphragm,
and a third will make a study of his heart.
Congress-St., Oor. of Preble House,
Tliey will be able to demonstrate by these tests
POaTLAITD, ME.
that tho assassin cniinot possibly bo held nceounlablc for Ids actions. Itiil if, notwitlistnndElegant Carriages .
ing tills overwhelming evidence, tho man sliould
an4
bo found guilty mid sentenced to death, n
ROAD WAGONS.
memorial will nt once l»e brought to bear upon
tlio Governor of the State. The assassin will
Wo nro now completing onr stock for the Spring nnd
Elate that Mr. Nathan once frowned nt/ldin in Summer of 1870, and offer. In the NEWEST DESIGNS,
the street, or otherwise provoked his wrath. niid of the most thorough construction, a varloty of
Tho Govem.r u|ion that will—we can scarcely
K E E 0 A NT
say at present what ho would do. Hut it is Cabriolets, yictofias. Coupes, Phaetons,
(luite certain that the general course of pro l*opiy Phaetons, 3op ^ Open Supples, .
ceedings would be very unfavorable to the
n/ump Seals, Carfyalls,StmsMades,
deceased.
Tue Railroad Gauge.—The Bangor
Whig says, of the proposed change of gauge
on tho Maine Central railroad :
Th« question of gauges has lioon thoroughly
tested, and whether tho arguments in favor of
the narrow gauge are sound or defective,
the fact, that it has been almost universally
adopted throughout the United States shows
the absurdity of adlicring in Maine to a system
which subjects us to a comparative isolation,
by niicesitating tho stoppage and transhipment
of goods beforo crossing tho .State lino. It is ob
vious that the interests of our State will
bo subserved by tho adoption of lines uni
form with those throughout the country, and
if tho rbango required to effect this in
volves expenditure and exertion, wo should
congratulate ourselves timt the rannagcincnt of
two of our longc.st and most important lines
have been suflicienlly far sighted to consult
their own future profit and benefit tho com
munity by promptly taking steps to accomplish
the desired improvement.”

CENTRAL

^^Goods Well Bought
An old nnying, nnd ns truo ns It is old, nnd novor more
truo than when applied to tho largo stock of

BOOTS. SHOES AND BUBBER8,
For Lndies*, Qcntlomen's & Childron's Wotr.

MAINE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

‘THE OIuD STA-ISTD

Firms

a. fed. nuuu-

LOUNGES
0 Fall kinds.
he

mb nDiBO«<W»

CHALLENGE MEAT OflOSm-k »•«*'“*

T for finnilY

zip—Ihr

aal. at
.
Q. L. BOSeiBOHA oo;^

Fiioes BO

